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OUR LORD C OMETH 



0 ""1-: OF TilE (;J~EHEST IUV/VAL$ ever experienced by 
I sfae1 W;t~ led hy a king who came to the thronc 

at the age of cigln and died on the battlefield at 39. 
Josiah':. mO.<;1 powerful ),c:lrs were those of his late teens 
.wel ('arly 20's. 

The: boy monarch inherited a nation full of idols and a 
kingdom seething wl\h n.#:l1ion against God (after being 
led for 57 years by (WO kings whose wickedness seemingly 
kllt'w no hounds). 

Josiah proved that no man bas to be a prisoner of his 
circnmstances. I lis lif(' is one of the brightest examples 
of what Cod can do through a youth who is given to God. 
11(' dClllon"trated that it is not necessary to wait until 
old age to be a champion in His kingdom. 

The heart of Josiah 's story is told in 2 Chronicles 34:3: 
"For in the eighth year of his reign, while he was yet 
yOUllg, he began to seck ;Lfter the God of David his 
father; i\rld in the twelfth year he began to purge Judah 
and Jerusak11l from the high places, and the groves, and 
the carved images, and the molten images." 

Since he came to the throne at eight, he was only 
[6 (not yet Out of high school, if living today) when 
his heart began to yearn after something higher and 
better. 1 Ie soon found that th is tonging could be satisfied 
only by Cod II irnsdf. During those late teen years 
convictions laid hold of his soul that were never to 
leave him. The mighty campaign against idolatry which 
he uegan at 20 was a result of the work God did in 
his he,u·, during those last four teen-age years. 

T he one thing youth looks for above all else is a 
calise. YOllng hearts need a cause they can champion. 
)]ay not the reason for so much lawlessness among 
young" p(·ople today be that they haye no cause to challenge 
thern? \Vhcn an individual has no standard around which 
he can rally, no inspiration to drive him to struggle 
:lIld contcnd, tbat person is like a sh ip adrift at sea. 

I was shocKed to read in a recent Associated Press 
release tlwt suicide is the Illlmber two cause of death 
among college stl1dents, ;md that a11long those 15 to 19 
years old it is the number three cause of death. The 
release said further there is an average of nearly three 
known adolescent sllicides a day, and some experts say 
the trlle figure may be S,COQ a year. The article pointed 
Ollt some of the pressures that may calise these suicides. 
What a difference it would make to these pressured youth 
if they had a noble cause to obsess them. Josiah found 
the greatest cause of all-the cause of God! 

AnOther young rnan with a cause was David, the 
shepherd boy. Whell he fought Goliath, he rall to meet 
the giant on the battlefield (1 Samuel 17 :48). There 
was no reluctance to engage the enemy; no timidity; 
no shrinking. \ Vhen a young person goes in the name 
of the Lord, he can al'ways Illeet his foes this way! 
Faith in God puts a spring in the step and courage in the 
heart. 

HIS LOVE FOR GOD'S HOUSE 

No one-young or old-has ever gone far spiritually 
who has not made God's house the center of his life, 
and Josiah was no exception. One of the shin ing moments 
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of his reign was the day he began the great task of 
rebuilding the tcmple \vhich had fallen into pitiful dis
repair during the years of idolatry. The young king 
led thi s undertaking with a zcal that glows to this day. 

The Bible warns that those who forsake God's house 
or neglect His day will be losers for it. When God fed 
Israel with manna in the wilderness, one prov ision was 
that everyone should gather two days' supply the day 
before the sabbath , since no manna would he given on the 
seventh day. But some were more concerned with selfish 
interests than the sacredness of the sabbath, just as some 
are today. These went out with their vessels as though 
it were any other day, but came home empty! 

And do we not see the same sad spectacle today? 
Professing Ch risti ans so often treat the Lord 's Day like 
a holiday; they rtm hither and yon searching for some 
kind of personal satisfaction, and come home empty after 
their "lost weekends." It does not pay to neglect the 
assembling of ourselves together fo r prayer, preaching, 
and worship. 

\Ve read with horror of foreign lands where churches 
have been closed by government order. Is it any less 
horrifying when churches in America close their doors 
clue to the indifference of their members? Let us follow 
young Josiah's example. He was zealolls for God's house . 

HIS DEVOTtON TO THE WORD OF GOD 

God's \\ '01"(1 also was the center of Josiah's life. 
\Vhile his servants were cleaning out the temple, they 
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found the Book of lhe Ltw. ft had been so long discarded 
that no one knew it existed. \ Vhe!! it was read to the 
king, he tore his clothes in repentance for the whole 
nation. for he di::;co\'ered they h"d disobeyed God's Word 
shamefully. From thcn on the standard by which the 
young king li\'ed was the holy Scr iptures. 

If there is one weapon with which today's young 
people can fight off the encroaching powers of e\'il, it 
is the -Sword of the Spirit- the Bihle. 1n Psalm 119:9 
there is a searching question. followed by a thrilling 
an::;wcr: "\\'herewithal shall a young man cleanse his way? 
By taking heed thereto according to thy word." 

HIS WHOLEHEARTEONESS 

The spiri t of this fervent young ki1lg is revealed 111 

2 Chronicles 34 :31: "And the king stood in his place, 
and madc a covenant before the Lord, to walk after the 
Lord, and to keep his commandmcnts, and his testimonies. 
and his statutes, 7<lilll all IIis heart, alld 'With all his SOH{. 
to perform the words of the covenant which arc written 
in this book," 

There is an old adage to the effect that if anything 
is worth doing. it is worth doing well. This is particularly 
(rue of the Christian life. Anyone who goes at it half
heal'ledly cannot be a happy Christian. 

r n Ephesians 4:! Panl wrote: ,. J therefore, the pr isoner 
of the Lord. beseech you that ye walk worthy of the 
\'ocat i011 wherewith ye are called." Serving God is a 
full-time vocation. Tt is not a hobby nor a sideline. It 
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is the chief imsine::;s of daily life. It certainly was with 
J osiah. 

HIS M IGHTY INFLUENCE 

Josiah's influence was not mild and passive. Young 
though he was, thc force of his dcvoted life is set forth 
in these words: " ,\nd Josiah took away a!l the abom
inations out of all the COllntries that pertained to the 
children of Israel. and made all that were present ill 
lsrae! to ser\'e, e\'en to scn'e the Lord their God. And all 
his days they departed not from fallowing the Lord, the 
God of their fathe rs" (2 Chron icles 34 :33). 

Let no young persall imagine that his own life has 
very little influence. God has in\'ested the years of youth 
with a power and drive that can turn the tide of a 
Ilation. Jo!>iah did just that. And his God is Oil Y God! 

The story of this youth's reign concludes with these 
words: "Now the I'c!>t of the acts of Josiah, and his 
goodness. according to that which \\-'as written ill the 
law of the Lord. and his deeds, fi rst and last. behold, 
they are written in the book of the kings of Israel and 
Judah" (2 Chroniclcs 35:26,27). 

Deeds have a way of being recorded-if not in books, 
at least in the millds and hearts of people. \Vhat a 
blessing when those deeds arc godly. The record of 
God's fervent teen-ager, Josiah, is <In inspiration to this 
\'ery day. \Ve a rc thankful for young people ill our 
ranks today who can and will be tbe Josiabs of our 
dark times! ...e 
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Ageless Watchwol'd 
I'll E \\' ,'Tell WORt) of Christian hdicvcrs 19 ccntllric:; ago has become 
the rallying cry for 20th-century YOllth . Their theme for thi s Sunday, 
~'ational C. A Day, is ;'"i\laranatha"- "thc Lord Cometh!" 

This ageless watchword of the Church has lost none of its awesome 
glory since A.D. 59 when Paul penned 11 in a letter \0 Corinth (1 
Corinthians 16 :22). From Olle generation to another this ancient 
greeting of the bclic\'ers- "A'faranatha"-has kept its place in the Holy 
Scriptures, a strange Arama ic word which defies exact translation. 
SOl11e think it means, "The Lord is at hand." Other scholars translate 
it, "The Lord has come," or, "The Lord will cOllle." 

Probably the best translation is. "The Lord cometh:' and God burns 
this truth into men's hearts each time He sends revival. This blessed 
hope was very real in the early days of the modern Pentecostal :\fove
ment, perhaps more so than today. People sang about it; they preached 
about it; and when the J loly Spir it spoke through tongues or prophecy 
the message came so frequently "Jesus is coming soon." Tn those days 
the imminence of Chri;,t's return was prominent in the minds of young 
couples contemplating mar riage. For example, when ]. R. Flower and 
Alice Reynolds were married in 1911, the word "iI [aranatha" was 
engraved inside her wedding ring. 

Later, whell Brother Flower was superintendent of the Eastern 
District and an appropriate name was needed for some property the 
District Council had pl1rcha~ed as a camp-meeting site, the word 
"~taranatha" was suggested: and thi s property at Green L,ne, Pennsyl 
vania, has been known as l\.]aranatha Park ever since. Thousands of 
youth as well as older folk have been blessed at the camp meetings held 
at ~,raranatha Park. and mally hundreds of young workers have been 
trained for gospel ministry at Northeast Bible Institute which stands 
On this same property. 

Such is the effect of this blessed truth, "i\laranatha." The hope of 
Christ's coming colors all our thinking. It purifies our ambitions, moti
vates our service , influences our choice of friends, and inspires us to 
godly li\'ing. 

"The second coming," said G. Campbell Morgan, ;'is the perpetual 
light on the path which makes the present bearable. 1 never lay my 
head on my pillow withont thinking that maybe before the morning 
breaks, the final morning will have dawned. T never begin my work 
without th inking that perhaps! Ie tllay interrupt my work and begin 
11is own." One old saint put it very simply. \\'hen asked what value 
his belief in Ch ri st's SOOIl coming had on his living, he said, "I'm sitting 
with my feet untangled." 

But some people resent the message. A yotlng woman listened to a 
sermon on the second coming and became angry when the minister, in 
the benediction, prayed, "Come Lord Jesus." She said to him, "How 
dare you pray like that! , don't want 1 rim to C0111e. It. would break in 
on all my plans." 

The minister replied, " :'Ily dear young lady, Jesus is coming whether 
yOll want it or 1101. You had better change your plans." 

There were some in Paul's day who didn't want Jeslls to come, so he 
wrote, " If any man love not the Lord Jesus Christ, let him be Ana
thema"-that is, let him be accursed . Then he. added that word, 
"Maranatha"-as much as to say. "If anyone wishes to be accursed 
rather than to love the I.ord Jesus. let him be accursed; but as for me, 
my \vatchword is, '?l rarallatha'-the Lord cOl1wth." If we love Him 
we will li\·c for Him, and long for Hi m, and look for His appearing. 

-R.C.C. 
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THE BIBLE IS POSITIVELY CLEAR abotll ~ah'<ltion, 
In order to I)l' sa\'ed and cnjoy God's ~al\';Jtioll, 

it teaches. " 'Ye must he born again"-bonl fralll ohm'€', 
This expcri<:nce is more than being christened as a 

haby. becoming a church memher, receiving water haptism. 
p.,.rticipaling in the cOllulIllnion sen'ice. or obsen'ing S0111/.: 
church ritual. The new birth is the entrance upon a new 
life; it is an impartation of the di\,il1e nature (2 Co
rin thians 5:17). 

Just as the branch is a part of the vine. so arc we 
joined to tht: L.ord and we live by the faith of the Son of 
God who loved liS and gave liimself for us (Galatians 
2:20). All this comes only through the blood of JCS\l~ 

Christ. fo r there is redemption by no other means. If 
Jesus had nOI died 011 Calvary's cross, we would have 110 

hope and 110 SavioII['. 
The blood of Jesus Ch rist actually cleanses from sin. 

This is a pro\'cn fact, nOI just a theological dogma. Than' 
watched mell and women from every walk of life alld 
every statUij of ijociety. \\'hen they were brought face to 
face with their need of God, the blood of Jesus Christ 
made God'ij ijal\'atioll a living reality to them. 

Unsaved people may try in many ways to free them
selves from ;;il1, all in vain. Dut when they come under 
the influence of the gospel of Christ. conviction grips 
their heartij and immediately , they crr for mercy. And 
God a lways hears and saves them because of Christ's 
work on the cross. Their load oi sin is lifted, and they 
become children of God. \V hat a great Emancipator 
Christ is-lie made it possible for "whosoe\'er wi\l" 
to be saved! 

The blood of Ch rist not only sa\'es, but better yet it 
cont inues to cleanse us from sin, l lis precious Blood IS 

always ava ilable and is in rCach of all. 
ll u!1la n blood is carried from one pa rt of the carth to 

another to san' lives, If the blood of men and wOlllen 
ca n save from human death. "how much more shall the 
blood of Christ, who through the eternal Spirit offered 
himself without spot to God, purge your conscience from 
dead works to serve the living God" (Hebrews 9:14). 

In these days the blood of Christ is beliilled, and 
evangelical Christianit), is called by many "a slaughter
house religion." :\e\'e rt heless, "without shedding of blood 
, '" IS no rellllSSIOI1. 

Somcone may ask, ;'\\'hy the Blood?" )[y answer is 
that this is God's OWI1 divi ne plan. ;' Fo r the life of the 
flesh is ill the blood: and T have given it to you upon 
the altar to make an atonement for your souls: for it 
is the blood thaI maketh an atonement for the sou\" 
(Levi ticus 17: 11 ), 

T he word (ltOlI('III('1l t, when broken down, spells at
one-Illen!. That is whal the blood of Christ will do---it 
w ill pu t us Ha t one" wi th God . O nly the blood of Ch rist 
can redeem tiS fro111 the sbve market of sin and from 
the power of the slave-master, Satan, and unite us wi th 
God. 

If we continue to wa lk in the light after we have been 
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s,n'cd, the Blood will continue to cll.'am(' II:'- irOI11 :dl ;;1]\ 

(I John 1:7), \\'1.' nccd nc\'er again b{' t'xpOSI'<I to ~hallle 
and be brought illto the slave market of Sal all. 

I row we should pra ise -God for Jesus, the l.:unh of 
Cod who came to takc away the sins of tht, whok world I 
\hel's lamh atoll('(l for on(' lI1al1: the paschal lamh atoned 

for one f:lmily: the Day of Atonement blllh alnll('d for 
OIlC nation: bllt Jestls, the: Lamh IIf (;od, pnnidt,s 
atOIl('ll1l'nt for tIlt' wholt, world, ior a~ many a~ Will 
belic\(', 

SOIllt' lIlakt, :-:lh-ation :-t'('1Il difficult when it is ~(l ~il1lplt' 

that ('\'ell "mall childrcn <:njoy it. Consider John 3:l(J: 
;'For (;0<1 so loY(·1i tIl(' world .. ,. ' That word .,'orld 
mcan;; til(' l1Ia~~ of tlll .... 'l\·ed hum:llllty \11(1 think, Ill' 
loyed tI~ wht'n wt' werl' ~till ~illll{'rs ami thrnllgh Ilis 
Ion:: ior llS g:l\t' /lis only begottl'lI ~Oll -tha t is (;()d's 
part. 

Thl' lIext phraM' sho\\'.~ what \\-(' I1W"t du: "that who, 
SO('\'l'l' bl'lil'.'l'fh ill him ... 

YOII ~ay, "Isn't there sOlllething- else I can do b('sidc~ 
belic\'(':''' The Jcws asked ksus a similar Ijuestloll. "\\I1:1t 
shall wc do. ;l1at \\'(' lJli~ht work th(' \\'ork~ of Cod :'" 
11 (':11' I lis :lIlswer, "This is the work of (;od. that yt' 
brlil"'l' 011 him whom he h:1lh sellt." 

Jesus has promised lhal lit, will l)(I t cast liS out if 
w(' will ('ollle to Ilil1l. If we ';lahor and arc h('a\'y 
laden," Ill' !J!·omist,.~ liS rt'~1 (),Ialth('\\, 11 :2:-:), \I)e\ to 
th(' thir.~t\, I k invites, "Let him that is :lthir.~t CUIIII', 

\ lid \\'h~soever will. let him tak{' the water of lift: 



freely" (Revelation 22:17). lie who shed His preciolLs 
blood now bids al1 men to come, for only the BJood
sprinkled way leads hOl11e. 

Could my tl'ors forever flow, 
COllld my ::l!ol 110 lallguor knO'W, 
These Jor sin (oldd not oton£', 
Thol. IIIl/sl save, Gild ThOll a/olle, 
/" III)' ha1l(/ 110 price I brillg, 
Simply to Thy cross I C/j"g. 

No perM)lI is so good in himself that he can meet God 
without the blood of Christ, nor is anyone so deep in sin 
that the blood of Christ Call110t cleanse him. Whether 
high or low. rich or poor. learned or unlearned, "all 
have si11lled"-and the only cure for sin is the blood of 
Christ. 

Is there something awful to be saved from? Yes, the 
Word of God clearly teaches us there is a hell, a lake of 
fi rc. 1 n Luke 16: 19-31 Jesus told a true story (not a 
parable) about a rich man and a beggar who died. It was 
not because the rich man was wealthy that he went to 
hell. bot because he had no time for God. "Tn hell he 
lifted lip his eyes." What a pity he did 1I0t look up 
sooner 1 All his five senses were in action; he was in 
tonnl'nl. Seeing Abrah;nll in the distance, he cried. 
"Fathet Abrrtham, have mercy on me." But Abraham 
could !lot help him: the rich man had waited too long to 
receive help. 

Oh, let liS put Ollr car close to the world's great 
heart! Tt murmurs and sighs like a tired and restless sea. 
1 t is a weary world and longs for rest: so let uS tell them 
about the blessing of Calvary and the shed blood of 
Christ that " breaks the power of cance1!ed sill and sets 
the prisoner free." They can understand that message. 
f~et us preach Jesus to the people, for when lie speaks, 
the spiritually dead receive new life ; and, listening to the 
music of His \'oice, the mournful, broken hearts rejoice. 
Lel us go back to the Christ of the ages, back to the 
very shadow of the Cross. hack to Calvary-the world's 
final hope. ~ 
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:READ 
THE 
mzORD 

CHAPTERS fOR THE WlIX Of APRIL 23-30 

Sunday .......... Deut. 27, 28 Thursday ........ Joshua 1, 2 
Monday ........ Oeut. 29, 30 Friday ..... ......... Joshua 3, .. 
Tuesday ........ Deut. 31 , 32 Saturday ...... .. .. Joshuo 5, 6 
WednftdaV .... Deut. 33, 34 Sunday ............ Joshuo 7, 8 

• .".. 1ft .... thl ••• be ........ to the Lord CHer God: bllt 
.... 1111.,. which .re ,......1ocI be..... ..nto ... .nd to 
H' chlW..... for ""', that we .... , do .11 the wotd. of 
.... low'" (Douto,......, 2':2'). 

T IIEI{E ARE SIIINIKG MOME.NTS of childhood joys that 
escape us fore\'er. Precious few linger in memory 

to be later recognized as significant. Still, in a more 
complete selting we may look back to identify olle event 
that started our life on a new course. Such can truly 
be calJed a shining mOlllent. This one reaches me over a 
span of decades. 

It was recess time for Ihe fifth grade. My friend 
Frances and I were absorbing autUllln sunlight in the 
typical fashion of IO-year-olds. On the schoolyard we 
'admired her new patent leather shoes. How they sparkled 
in the Sun when she skipped rope ! 

But as r watched the rhythmic meeting of the rope 
and the damty slippers, T puzzled over something. \Vhy 
could Frances have pretty patent shoes and I could IlOt? 
Compared with my tailored oxfords, her lustrous new 
shoes took on the worth of a rare treasure which seemed 
forever beyond m)' reach, though T wanted it so much. 
The contrasts in our shoes reminded me of other eOIl
trasts. 

Frances was God's child. Remembering that her entire 
family was God's added support to my theory that God 
gives good things to those who love Him. The Perkin 
family fit well into my concept of those who loved Him. 
Being an occasional guest at my friend's hOllse for after~ 

school play had made me aware of their relationship to 
God. 

I knew that the father, Noel Perkin, was a minister, 
associated with the Assemblies of God Foreign Missions 
Depanment. I remembe red a prayer offered over refresh
ments served at a birthday party-a brief prayer that 
pet itioned God for the salvation of the two young party 
guests. I knew the family went to church regularly. In 
general, T had COme to ihink of the Perkin family as 
friends of God because they were rightly related to Him. 

Continuing comparisons. I knew I was not God's 
child. At Sunday school r had learned that being a 

)ody Tucker is the wife of Jewell Tucker, field representative 
for the Chicago T een Challenge ministry. Her friend Frances 
is the wife of Eugene Bell, Eastern District secretary-treasurer. 
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child of God is a mattcr of ind1vidual choice. I had not 
made that choice, 

By the time recess was oyer, 1 had concluded simply 
that Frances is God's child; therefore God gives her 
good things-such as patent leather shoes. I .!1m 1I0t 

God's child. therefore He does not give me good tbing-s. 
\Vith that I dismissed the matter. 

PH,WIKG TOGETHEIl was taught by Jesus. It IS true He 
instructed individuals to enter their closets when they 
prayed. but lie also t:ltIght that groups of individuals 
should ha rmonize in prayer. Corporate prayer thus is 
that occasiOlI whelI a bc1iC\'er joins one or morc othcr 
bc1ie\'ers in COIlllll1111ion with God. 

Satan wars against corporate prayer as he wars against 
individual prayer. He llses c\'cry conceivable dey ice to 
drive us from our closets of prayer; so if one docs pray. 
it is by tonstant vigllal1ce and consciOlls effort. 

Likewise Satim wars against corporate prayer. He 
attcmpts to destro~' the family altar. lie would interfere 
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\\'ithll1 hour!> my thenry was pro\·id('llti.11ly upset, for 
T had Illy own pair oi hhtrOl1~ p .. 1Il"nt leather ~lippcrs! 

That vt'r.y tlay Ill~' uncle had decided to dispose of a 
package that had ht'ei1 !l1i~takenly left in his ofiicc wceb 
befort'. Til(' packlge had not been c!:limed. and he could 
not trace the owner. Opening il. he found it contained a 
new pair of palcni leather shoes. I Ie brought them to me, 
and they fit pnfectly. 

[ was ~urpri~ed. delighted. and amazed. The unexpected 
gift fl'minded !Ill' of the shoes my friend had worn 
that day, of my qU6t\On~ surrounding thcTll, and of the 
conclm;ion 1 had rt'ached earlier. ~oberl}" 1 reviewed the 
cifcu11l~tances by whIch these shining shoes had cOllle to 
me. The periect fit. the fabric and design. and the timing 
-all these detaib were ~igllificant I felt c;mely that God 
had bl't.'II the provider of these shoes for 11)e. 

Instantly Ihey bccanl(' a s~1llbol of God's Ion: for me. 
lt was then Ihal J first felt the impa.ct of the realit), of a 
God who knows. sees. and loyes e\'CII those who ha\'e 
110t yet accepted that It)\"e. This lIleant lie lovcd me too. 
This realization becamc a guidcline. and six years later I 
became God';., child. 

Although another combination of c\"ents might han' 
becn n:sponsible for bring-ing" Ille to God. looking' back 
through thc yl'ars I am inclined to belie\'e that my contact 
with the Perkin famIly was pan of Goers plan ior 
reaching- me. lie used tl1e111 as chann('\s through which to 
bring the knowledge of llis gr(':tt lo\"(' to Ill\" life. and r 
am grateful. ...r:-

with frimds praying tugclhe,.. I [e would keep husbands 
and wives frolll praying together. and he would pre\'cnt 
congregations frOIll praying IOg('th(·r. If he cannot stop 
us from praying. he will c\i\'crt w; from praying" togl'thcr. 
so that our .~elfish interests 11l1d e111otional intoxication 
will veer lIS fr0111 the po\\"erful effects of corporate 
prayer. 

Think of the direct statmH'nt of Jesus whl.'n lie ~aie1. 
"[f t\\"o of yOl1 shall agree on earth as touching any thing 
Ihat they shall ask. it shall he donc for them of my 
Father which is ill he,lSC!!" plallhew 18:19) .. \nd littl" 
wonder. for J Ie says. "\\'here two or three arc g.:lIhered 
together in my n:'l1l1e. there am 1 in the Illidst of thcm" 
plalthew IR :20). 

Time nH1~1 nen!r he allowed to erode the disciplines 
of corporatl' prayer. These prayer habits and oppor~ 

lunities must be exploited. enlarged, and t'lllphasized. 
for herein lies thl' pow('r oi the Church. 

Jestls lIeyer relaxed Ilis eIllphasis Oil pe rsonal and 
corporate prayer. .\nd today there IllUSt be the fulfillment 
of the phrase which described tlw Early Church: "They 
continued ill the apostles' ... praycrs.' · This is the key 
to an)' church-to multiply the prayer power of the 
individual :tnd Illultiply the prayer groups. Spir itual re~ 

newa!. church growlh, and effective evangelislll arc pos~ 
iti\'ely I"plated to the sincere and continued corporate 
prayer. 

The rising tide of spiritual power in the contemporary 
church has it s origin and assistance in corporate prayers 
of belic\·ers. ~ 

./ 
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A LOOK AT WORLD AFFAIRS REVEALS THE LORD IS AT HAND 

divided cities, 
divided hearts, 

and a divided world ... 
By C. M. WARD 

SINCE \\'ORLJ.) \VAR 11 nearly every major crisis has 
sprU11g' frOIll divided peoples. 

Demilitarized zones separate hostile :.idcs 111 Korea and 
Vietn:ull. And a cfuel wall separates the g reat city of 
B(·rlin. 

Thert is another "dindcd city" more important to 
this world's destiny thall the ci ty of Berlin. Tllal city 
is jerusalell!. TIlt' final scene of the final act of any 
drama is always hrief.1t ]lItiS! 1110ve with suddenness and 
a quick close. /f'{' (Ire (lpproachill9 that sce ll('. 

Foretelling our day. the prophet Ezekicl said, "Be 
thou prepared ... tholl. and all thy company that arc 
assemhled unto thee" (Ezekiel 38:7). One word tells the 
story 1110rc ;lccurately than all the news stories of recent 
months--thc word. prl'pared. 

Tt stun:,; you to think that in such a short period 
of tirnc- it scems ouly yesterday-this great colossus 
of tl1(' north was a backward nation in almost a primitive 
illduslrial condition. Today no olle will question that 
Russia is at least lhe lIumber two nation in a ll the world 
ill military know-how and equipment. She has the 
"Doomsday Bomb" with the power of one hundred 
million lOllS of T ;'\IT. That means it would be 5,0ClQ 
times g-reater than the nuclear bombardment released ov('r 
1 [irosh ima. 

Twenty-five centuries ago Ezekiel accurately described 
this scene. Suddenly this IlOrthenl menace is prepared. 
//m/ shr is al,w busily preparillg otlier COllllllll1lisl 
countries beliind the lroll C1lrtaill. 

An important decision must be made before Armaged
don. The decisiOIl must be 1IIade whelher there shall be 

C. M. \Vard is the radio evangelist for Re-l'iV(I/time, interna
tional broadcast service of Ihe Assemblies of God, heard on more 
than 500 stations each week. 
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two 'Worlds or one world--a. peaceful coexistence between 
COllllllllllislll alld capitalism, or one world fotally under 
the dominion oj A n/ichrist. 

Remember, the one world of Antichrist, predicted in 
the Bible. is a religiolls world. There is a false propltet 
as well as a beast. "And he cxerciseth all the power of 
the first beast before him. and c<luseth the earth and 
them which d\\'ell therein to worship the first beast. 
And he doeth great 1V0nders, so that he maketh fire 
come down from heaven all the earth in the sight of men, 
and decei\'eth them that dwell on the earth by the means 
of those miracles which he had power to do in the sight 
of the beast; s<\ying to them that dwell on the earth, 
that they should make an image to the bcast" (Revelation 
13,12-14). 

The Bible is definite in its picture. The Atltich rist 
rides to power sponsored by apostate religion. 

Religion is goillg 10 have a leadillg part ill the willdltp 
of man's da)'. And this is not the picture of communism 
today. CommllllislII is Ihoroughly antirt!ligiolls. The one 
world to comc will 110t be the Kremlin's world . 

Communism is the greatest confederacy of evil yet 
organized in recorded history-but it still falls short 
oj the total 01l c~1f.!Orld subversi(m to be presided over by 
A 1ltichriSI. This world will never be wrapped tip in one 
package and placed in the lap of the wicked one without 
the consent of this world's religiolls leaders. He will 
11$C them, not oppose them. 

The Jerusalem scene is far more important than the 
Berlln scene. The symbolism is greater . In this city 
time is reckoned. Here "B.C." became "A.D." In this 
city the cross became the most majestic, all-conquer ing 
sign ill mankind's history. Tn this city there is an open 
tomb, the eternal argument for the gospel. Here is a 
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no-man's-land between h;raeh and Arab- -both sons of 
Abraham. lien: i~ the sceile of the Last Supper, with 
the proTlli~e of our I.orcl· "1 will eat with you aga1l1." 

Ezekiel !':aid of the northern confederacy of eyil that 
looms )i() hig in the proph(·tic pictllre immediately after 
T srael is re\·j\·ccl as a nation: ". \nd thou ::;halt come irolll 
thy place out of the north parh. tholl. and many people 
with thee.,. a mighty arllly . \nd thou shalt come up 
against my people oj Israel. as a cloud to cover the 
land: it shall h(' in the latter days. and T will bring 
thee against Illy bnd. that the heathen may know me. 
when I shall be sanctified in thee. 0 Gog, before their 
eye:;" (Ezekiel 3X: 15, 16). 

Tltl' world is 1I 0t goinfl to be forll III' «'ifh a IIl1dcar 
free-for-afl before (;od brillfls that 10 pass' God say:; . 
"T will brin g thee against my la nd." Xo land can make 
thai claim other than the land of Palestine. 

T he world stage i" being readied for the fi nal scent·. 
:.1'ow man b bu:;y building :;uper blasts to trifle with 

the bws of creation. God wrapped this planet of our~ 
in a protecti\(: firmament. It is the key to life and 

"ail't~ I jstcll to what the last hook in the Ribll' predicts. 
., \lId th(' 11(':1\('11 dq,:!rt('d ,IS ·1 .1"( r,,1f '..!'OI it IS r(lUcd 
ttJ.'/j'tlla·· (J":'t.,\t·bI1OIl ():14) 

TIl(' prllplwl Joel I;llnslOllIllg tht'~c S:!Ill(' da~ ~ wrote 
this 1~lllll·lleafllint· "I)rociailll :n' this amoll).! the ("';entiks; 
i'n.·parl' war. \\;!kl' III' tht.· mighl\ Ilwn, kt all tht· Illl'n oi 
war draw !H·,lr. Itol tllt'lll com(' lip beat \"our plow~h:lres 
11110 "'w(lrd~, kt tilt· w(':Ik ~ay, I am "Irong" (Jot'! 
J :(), 10). 1f',lr IS tIllS .,·"rId·s Ill/mba (·lIe il/dustr)' todaS. 

. \ ~:ltalllr. ~l·dllCII\l· ,'VICt' is "'Ilh\'<:ring til a rolickmg, 
tII1CUtlet·rlll·1! !-!t'!H'rallOn th;lt 11 can't pl)~...;ihly ILIPI'C'tI 

tlrat 111t'fl <In' too l'clu(':ltt'd ;mcl CI\"lliz:ltion I" 1011 iar 
ach·anct.'c\ 10 pt.·rlllit a world til be blown tf) pil'c(,~. 

\nd ,,0 there art.' t"/I 7'("n',f ~trinng- ior mankmd\ 
attentiotl in thIs hour! On(' r~ tl1(' voice Cli lll i ~n'pn's('lIta4 
lioll 111(' \'oin' that lead" th(' Imllr;ln soul I(l pcnhtion. 
The otlll'1" is (,od's ,"oice 

(;od offt'rs \'Oll a pbce of tr\1st. En-rv ~tt'p of pro 
phetic f\llfillment \" a further tcstimony to Jl'SIIS Christ 
\\'hilc a ragc IllO\1l1b and l'arth'" ins:mity pro\"()kt's global 
:-.uicidt.·. make peact.· wnh your ~a\"iour, ....,,:; 

HIGH SCHOOL CLASS CHOOSES UNIQUE MISSIONARY CONVEN TION PROJECT 

C.A.'s BUILD 'REVIVALTIME' DISPLAY 
IX\,ENT I \'E!\ESS ;\!\D II,\RO WORK by an energetic group 
of young peop!e sparked a successful missionary COil· 

ventioll recently at Calvary First Assembly, Fort :\Iadison, 
Iowa. Using doll s, the high schoo! class constructed all 

excellent replica of a I?eviz'altimc broadcast fo r their 
booth project. 

Posters provided the congregation with a new per
spective of the illtcmrltional outreach of the Assemblies 
of God radio hroadcast and introduced some of the 
behind-tile-scenes personnel responsible for producing 
the weekly program. 

After deciding to lise I?cvi,,'altimc as the theme of 
their booth at the church's upcoming missionary COIl

vention. the class wrote the Had io Department for as
sistance. 

Using information and photographs :;upplied by Re
vivaltime, the teen-agers went to work. The boys con
st ructed such items as choir riser:;. microphones, pulpit. 
and a control room. The girls tailored clothing for the 
dolls used in the di splay and did most of the work on the 
posters used as a backdrop fo r the "broadcast studio." 

Whil e the public was yiewing the com'ention booths, 
a tape recordillg of a RI't.i'i.!altillle broadcast was playing 
next to the di splay adding a touch of realism. 

After the meeting Pa:;tor G. E. Senf commented, "1 
am bappy to inform you that our Rcvivallimc project was 
a complete sllcces:;." 

T he Radio Department commends the high school 
Christ's Ambassadors of Calvary First Assembly for a 
job well done. Radio play:; a significant role in the lives 
of teen-agers. And when young people gel excited ahout 
spreading the go:;pel by thi~ medium. the fllture of gospel 
broadcasting looks bright. ~ 
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m I'! ~ \(;1 ~ ... ! The !lith! 10\:lI,ll' anrl \'l'\ l'xa'>p<:ralillJ.,(. 
I haffling- (:1"(,;(1111'("", that ('v('r li\'(,(1. .\nd, to their 

way of thinking'. IIU' Ill" ... t IIlhllllCkr ... tood! Ptrhaps they're 
right. 

OlJt thlllg' r know; tlwy ran br('ak a mother's heart. 
I rai",('d thrce of theill. all hoys. It 111;ly have been the 
<\iffl'rcllct' !11 their ])(Tsonalltie ... . or lJ('rhaps the dif
f('fellCl' in the li m{'s in which we 11\"(.'d. but most likely 
it W:lS a combination of both that caused the teen-age 
. \'(:ars of ('aeh Ix)), 1(, b(' a lilt Ie different. 

l am sorry 10 say that our household was not an ideal 
home in which to ra i<;(· children. ,\1)' husband was a 
career soldier. and our lil11(, was spent in pursuing the 
pka.'iUH·s of this world. Seldom did we darken the 
doors of :Iny church. \lany of our heartaches could have 
h('(>ll avoided if w(, had not neglected our children duri ng 

THE LORD KNOWS HOW TO SAVE OUR CHILDREN 

Iheir most iormati\"e years. nut God is long-suffering. 
Though \\(' wen' nOt li\'ing for Him nor including Him 
I!l any of our plans. He still loved us. 

\\'hen my SOilS were se\·en. nine, and thirteen years 
of age. the Lord spoke to my heart through the TV 
ministry of an -\~~~mhlies of God pastor , and, in mercy, 
saved Illy soul. FroTTl that dayan, it was my desire to 
raj~e them for II jm and to see my husband converted. 

\\'ithin a few months r knelt at the altar with my 
older SOilS and S<IW thelll gloriously saved . 

Then one day as we were discussing the coming of 
the Lord I noticed I~icky, ou r youngest. standing with 
tears in his eyes. "Ricky, what's wrong?" I asked. 

lie sobbed, "\Iother, 1'1lI afraid for Jeslls to come, 
\Vill you pray with me so I can be saved?" 

I took him in hy tbe bed and knelt and prayed that 
God would s<\\'e him. When he got to his feet. he smiled 
and said, "I 'm not afraid anymore!" 

1 t would be nice to be able to say that he went on 
to grow in the Lord, as he did for the next two years . 
Many times he would be at the altar praying for his 
daddy to be saved. 

But a fter a while we were sent to France where my 
husband was to be stationed. The Sunday schools in 
the Army chapels left much to be desired , and the 
children soon rebelled against attending. T joined a small 
group of Pentecostal believers as soon as I found such a 
group. and the children uSlla\1y went with me to these 
meetings, as well as to the yearly religious retreats which 
were a great blessing to us. T was thankful that my 
husband nevcr objected to our attending religious ac
tivities, although he would not go himself. 

\Vhen we returned to the States after four and onc
half years overseas, 1 was looking forward to getting 
back into the church and secing my children grow stronger 
in the Lord-and to see my husband saved. My oldest 
SOli had returned, after a year in France, to cnroll at 
Evangcl College. There he had receivcd the baptism in 
the H oly Spirit and was becoming well grounded in his 
Christian faith. 

My second son soon rededicated his life and took 
his piace in our church activities. 

At that time Ricky was 15 ycars old, a rather quiet, 
self-contained boy. At first he seemed glad to be back 
in the church, but it wasn't long until he was making 
excuses not to go. lie had made friends with non
churchgoers and was beginning to pick up many of their 
habits. 

He lost all interest in school and many times played 
hooky without our knowledge. ] Ie was developing a shell 
which was impossible for me to penetrate, 

It was a trial for me whenever he and his father 
were home at the same time becallse of the hostility, 
distrust, and bitterness so evident between them. Since 
his father waS not a Christian, Ricky didn't feel he 
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should have to listen to him, and it caused much strife in 
our home. 

I don't know what I would have done if the Lord 
hadn't been with me to give mc strength and courage 
to keep on believing His promises. 

And His promises proved true! Less than a year after 
our return to thc States my husband accepted Christ as 
Saviour during a revival campaign. Now the shoe was 
on the other foot. Instc."l.d of son praying for father, it 
was father praying for son. 

The nc."! few months werc heartbreaking ones. The 
calls from the school principal were quite frequent, and 
it seemed that no amount of counseling or pastoral talks 
would help. Since it was inevitable that he would fail 
his sophomore year, Ricky de\:ided to quit school and 
go to Florida to work for an uncle. \Ve felt this might 
be the answer-that if he got away from his worldly 
friends, he might realize how dangerous the path was 011 

which he was traveling. 
However, his dosest friend, who had been expelled 

from school because he refused to get his hair cut, 
wrote to him in Florida and asked him to come back and 
enroll in summer school with him so they c0111d get the 
necessary credits to return to school in the fall. So Ricky 
came home and enrolled in summer school with his friend. 
This lasted three days, and they were asked to leave 
because of their attitude and failure to cooperate. That 
was the day they decided to join the Army. 

Ricky was so young, barely 17. But what can you 
say to a bitter, rebellious. distraught teen-ager? \Ve 
knew nothing we could say would penetrate the shell 
he had pl;'\ced about himself. so we just prayed that 
God would undertake and guide him in his decision. 

Circmnstances kept them frOIll any definite decision 
for two weeks, and by that time Rick (he insisted we 
stop calling him Ricky) was in a state of confusion. 
His friend had decided against joining the Army, and 
Rick wasn't sure he wanted to do it alone. However, 
he knew he couldn't return to school. and without an 
education he would be unable to find any work other 
than common labor. So he decided to join the Army 
and complete his education while in service. 

The evening before Rick was to leave. both my husband 
and 1 talked with him about his future and reminded 
him that God sti ll loved him. Possibly his realization 
that he had made a very important decision mellowed 
his spirit and let tiS talk more freely. Yet it was hard 
for me to keep back the tears. Jle was still my baby! 

Then, for the first time, Rick was really all alone--
away from home, away from his friends, away from 

SH EEp·S. lYE VIEW 

"'hut-did Dllvid mean in Psalm 23 when he said, ··:\Iy 
cup rllmleth over··? Probably most of U1l hllve pictured 
Dndd holding II CliP similar to those used in these days. 
perhaps a mug-like pie<:e of crude pottery. 

But Dllvid had been 11 shepherd, and in the 23rd 
Psalm he WIIS assuming thc place of a shccp--··The Lord 
is mr Shepherd." So he Wag speaking from II sheep's 
viewpoint. 

The picture shows II well at the right (by the way, 
this is at the Good Samaritan Inn on the Jericho ROad: 
be sure to stop und see it when you tTRvel to the Bible 
Lands). At the left is the kind of ·'cu p" Duvid meant, 
u hollowed·out stone beside the well. The shepherd would 
luke the water from the weI! lind put it in the cup 80 
the sheep could sutisfy its thirst. A good shepherd would 
provide such un adequnte supply the cup would overflow. 
Ell C I _ 

e\·crything that was familiar. There he was in a grown-up 
world, treated like a man, expected to act like a man. 

To whom could he turn? There was only Qne who 
could understand, and Rick knew who that was. Lying 
there in the dark on a lonely bunk. just a few days 
after joining the Army. Rick asked the Lord to come 
into his heart, forgive his sins, and guide him in the way 
he should go. 

Rick has been ill the Arm)' some months now. Tn 
Korea he has spent much of his time doing what he can 
to help at a Christian orphanage. It is such a thrill 
to recei\·e his letters now and Ill<lrvcl at the wonderful 
change the Lord has wrought in his life. And I am so 
glad he has a desire to reach others for the Lord. 

• • • 
Some of Ollr deepest heartaches come from those we 

love most dearly. How glad I am that we could commit 
Rick to the I....ord in prayer. And how grateful J am for 
our Lord's f:lithfulness- for He can bring even a bitter, 
rebellious, and confused tcen~ager back to Himself. 

THREE QUESTIONS 
Where is safety to be fOlllldl' 
UlIdergrolmd or m1crgrollnd. 
In a square of thickened walls 
Or ill tUllllcled "wlllltain halls!' 
Clear and trlle the al/swcr rillgS, 

" In the shadcno of His wings." 

APRIL 23. 1967 

What is real sewrit)l .f 
Treasure IIndrr lod' and /.:ry, 
Jewels, stocks alld bOllds, 0)" (alllis!' 
These are snowflakes ill 0111' hallds. 
"Seek the kingdom firs!''' nrc IIea'r: 
Tlu!)! the n('cdful things appear. 

IVhere docs constallt joy aboJ/JId!, 
Tn. the restless social rOllnd, 
E ~lte'·lai l!!II e/lt ill excess, 
IForfdfy charm or cle'llerlless!' 
Fleeli/lg arr their secmillg gains. 
f oy is found where J eSliS reiq1!s. 

-Hallie Smilh Bixby 
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Did the Creator shape man in a mo 
breathe His spiritual image into on a 
To some Christians today it would 

ent af time? Or did He merely 
like animal. as ~heistic evolution ish say? 
seem an important issue. 

I .. t for mo,. i. at .t.k. than readit appRO,., 

I 

HOW DID GOD MAKE MAN? 

m ilE BIIILl(AL DO('TRJ X E of the creation of Adam a1l(\ 
I Eve ha~ almost completely faded from the intellec

tual horiz01l of Il10dern mall. A century ago Charles Dar
Will popularized the idea that men and apes have de
scended frOl11 ('(JIlllllOn <lncestors. and this Vlew now 
prcv<lils in all il1~tit\ltioJls of higher learning where ad
vanced ck·gn:cs ill the sciences are gr<lnted. 

To he sl1re. Adam is sometimes mentioned in scientific 
publications, as tIl,\)' be seen in the titles of two recent 
hooks, 111 Starch of ,-Jell/III ;tnd The Death of Adam. 
But the underlying ;Jssl11nption in all such writings is that 
the Biblical .. \datll is simply a myth, produced by the 
fertile imaginations of Hebrews who lived in a pre
scientific agc. 

Evangelical Christians who find thctllseh'es continual
ly exposed to Sitch cvolutionary viewpoints need to ponder 
carefully the Bihlical cmphasis on the historicity of 
Adam. Events connccted with the life of Adam and Eve 
are referred to in Genesis 1.2,3,4,5; I Chronicles 1; 
Job 31: Ecclesiastes 3, 7; Luke 3; Romans 5: 1 Co
rinthians 11, 15; 2 Corinthians II; I Timothy 2; and 
Jude. Therefore it is Jlot too much to say that to remove 
Adam fr011l the realm of actllal history destroys the 
validity ;lTld trustworthiness of the entire Bible! 

The Lord Jesl1s Christ s,.,id concerning the human 
author of the Book of Genesis: "Had re believed 1[oses, 
ye would have bclie\'ed me: for he wrote of me. But if 
ye believc not his writings. how shall ye believe my 
words?" (John 5:46. 47). The apostle Paul wrote; "For 
<IS III Adam all die, e\'en so in Christ shall all be made 
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aliyc" (1 Corinthians 15 :22). If universal death through 
Adam is a myth, then so is the doctrine of the resur
rection. The historicity of Adam is a pivotal doctrine 
of Scripture. 

Nonetheless. some who have been deeply influenced 
by uniformitarian and evolutiona ry teaching adhere to 
what h;ts come to be called "theistic evolution." They 
seek to inte rpret the Genesis account of man's or igin in 
terms of the uniformity principle of gradual processes 
within the chronological framework of the evolutionary 
timetable of earth history. I n other words, theistic 
evolutionists, generally speaking. believe that God directed 
e\·olutionary processes in the animal kingdom through 
vast ages of time. Finally, between one. and five mill ion 
years ago, they say. He breathed His spiritual image 
into a male and a female apelike animal, Since that 
time further evolutionary processes are said to account 
for the present differences hetween men and various types 
of apes. 

J n order to give th is \' iew some degree of Bibl ical 
respectabi lity. some theistic evolutionists have suggested 
that Genesis 2:7 ("And God formed man of the dust of 
the ground, and breathed into his nostrils the breath of 
life; anelman became a liv ing soul") can be interpreted to 
mean that "the elust of the ground" from which God 
formed Adam was liviltg "dust" and is thus symbol ic of 
the animal kingdom. Vve a rc told also that Adam's 
creation simply involved the impartation of a spiritlWl 
nature to a subhuman creature, for the Bible says that 
"man became a liying sOIl/." 

THE PENTECOSTAL E VA NGFl 



Going even beyond this, a pronllnent eyangelical 
scholar has recently insisted that such expressions as 
"God formed" and "God breathed" in Genesis 2:7 are 
anthropomorphisms that cannot be taken literally lest we 
attribute bodily parts (hands and lungs) to God. Thus, 
the entire paS&1gc is to be interpreted Hthcologically" 
rather than scientifically or empirically, he says, for it 
was never intended by God to give us an actual picture 
of how m"n came into existence. 

He warns us against rcading into this passage our 
preconcei\'cd lIotions of how God Illust ha"e created lllan 
lest we make God out to be a 50rt of magician using 
sleight-of-hand methods and thus bring Scripture into 
unnecessary conflict with the assured results of biological 
and anth ropological science. 

Of course, if these views are \'alid, then Genesis 
2:7 doesn't really tell us anything about man's physical 
origin. except that God must have somehow directed the 
evolutionary processes that ultimately led to the forma
tion of the animal body into which God Hbreathed" the 
first human "sou!." 

But the science of Biblical hermeneutics (interpreta
tion) docs 1Iot pcrmi t Gcnesis 2:7 to be handled in this 
way! One of the basic laws of this time-honored and 
God-honored :-;~i('llce i:; the la,,' oj rOlltexl, According 
to this law, each passage of the Bihle lIlust be understood 
in the light of the passages that precede and follow it 
and ultimately in the light of the entire Bible, Otherwise, 
a passage cou ld be twi sted out of context and be made 
to teach something that it was never intended to teach. 
Basically, this is how every heresy and cult throughout 
church history sprang fort~. 

\\'hat light, then. does the immediate context of Scrip
ture shed upon the meaning of Genesis 2:7? It dcmon
st rates, in the first place, thnt the phrnse, "i'vIan bCc<"une 
a living soul." does not allow a prclmman form of life for 
Adam 's body. The phrase "!l\'ing soul" (ucphesh haya/t) 
should actually be translated "living creature," for the 
same phrase appears in Genesis I :20 and 21, and is 
applied to sea creatures! ] n other words, the purpose 
of Genesis 2:7 is not to tel! us that Adam had a unique 
soul (which we already learn by implication in Genesis 
1 :26, 27) . but that Adam wns not ally kind of a living 
creature until he beea,me olle by the creative breath of 
God. Unol that moment he was Inan imate, lifeless matter. 

The significance of this fact can hardly be over
estimated. 

This leads l1S to a second iml)Q rtant discovery from a 
study of the immediate con text: namely, that "dust of 
the ground" cannot be understood symbolically of an i
mals but must be !!1terpreted literally. Note, for example, 
the terms of God's curse IlI)Qn Adam in the following 
chapter' "Cursed is the ground for thy sake ... thorns 
al so and thi stles sha ll it bring forth to thee ... in the 
sweat of thy face shalt thou eat bread, till tholl return 
to thc ground: fo r oul of il wast Ihou laken: for dust 
thou art, and 1/1/10 dusl shall Iholt return" (Genesis 3:17-
19) . 

Two interesting things are said here about the "ground" 
and the "dust" from which Adam was taken: (1) it 
would bring forth thorns anel thistles, and (2) Adam 
would return unto it. 

Now if "dust of the ground" symbolizes the an imal 
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kingdom in Gcnesi~ 2:7, what docs it mean here? Does 
tbis passage lIleal! that animals brought forth thorns 
and thistles as a result of the curse' .\nd docs it nlean 
that Adam had to r('"tum to the animal kingdom? Those 
who bclieye in reincarnation might fa\'or the idea that 
"du:;t" here include.'! the animal klng-clom, but a theistic 
e\'olutionist would hardly want to use this as a proof-text 
of his "li"ing dust"' idea! 

Thus, the hermeneutical Itl.w of context demands that 
"dust of the ground" ill Cencsis 2:7 be interpreted 
litcr:llly. 1n the words of Dr, Edward J. YOllng, "The 
mall was real. the du~t \\"a~ real, the ground was real, 
as was also the breath of life. To these clements of 
the yer:;e the term alllhro/,oIl101'/,hism cannot legitimately 
be applied" (Studies ill Gcnesis Olle. PreSbyterian :1.I1d 
Reformed Publishing Co .. 1964, p. 57). 

Btlt what can we say ahout the \'erbs "formed" and 
"breathed." which theistic e\'olutioni:;t:; set aside as mere 
anthropomorphislIls ~ Dr. Yotlng again comments: "The 
phra:;e 'and God formed' is IlOt merely figurati,'c and 
dcvoid of meaning .. \1thongh with phy.-;ical hands God 
did lIot form the body of .\dam, ne\'ertheless, God did 
produce Adam's body frolll the dust ill such a way that 
this action may accurately be designated a 'forming.' 
Even the words 'and God breathed' indic:lte a definite 
action all God's part. The di"inc breathing waS not 
accomplished by means of phy:;ical, material organs, It 
was a divine, not a human, breathing. Although the term 
anthropomor/'hir m<1y be applied to the phrase 'and God 
breathed,' nevertheless, the phrase is not empty of Eon· 
tent. This is trl1e, C\'Cll though onc cannot state precisely 
what the divine breathing was" (Studies il! CCIJ('sis Olle, 
p. 57 note). 

The immediate context of Genesis 2 clearly shows 
that such phrases as "God formcd" and "God breathed" 
are in complete harmony with the concept of :l literal 
and miraculous creation of ,\{Iam's hody, 

\\'hat about the creation also ofE\'e? In Genesis 2:22, 
for example. God is said to have "built" (waY)'iVcII) 
Eve from a l)Qrtioll of ,·\d:lm's side, \'ow it could be 
argued that this is likewise an "amhropomorphic verb," 
for it brings to mind the work of a carpenter or crafts
man. But such an argument obviously proves nothing 
with regard to a possible eyolution of the first woman 
frolll subhuman forms, for the passage is perfectly clear 
in showing us Ihal E\'e was takcn physically, literally, 
and supcrnaturally from the side of man. 

Once we grant that E,'e was crcated supcrnaturally, of 
course, the whole purl)Qse of trying to interpret Adam's 
creation in evolutionary terms collapses. To connect 
Adam's body with the animal kingdom but to admit 
that Eve's hody was (hrectly created would be absurd, 
either from the standpoint of evolutionary science or 
Biblical creationism. \\'c m"y not know in exaet detail 
how God fashioned the bodies of our first parents, but 
that He created them miraculollsly is the plain teaching of 
Genesis . 

i<,[oving now to the broader context of thc New Testa
ment. wc find additional light 011 the creation of man. 
\Vhen the Pharisees confronted the 1,01'd Jesus Christ 
with the divorce question p!atthew 19:3), He answered 
thelll by asserting the pcrmancnce of the marriage bond 

(Conlinued on />(lg(' /wc/lly-s£'VI'n) 
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THE JUDGE IS PRESENT TODAY, OBSERVING THE ATTITUDES AND ACTIONS OF HIS FOLLOWERS 

JE~es OIlSEkVEIl TilE FATIII-;R-SON RELATIONSHIPS 

existing in the families of Ilis acquaintance. Com
Illenting on them lie said: "If a son ask bread of any of 
you that is a father. will he give him a stone? Or if he 
ask a fish. will he for a fish give him a se rpent? Or if he 
shall ask an egg, will he offer him a scorpion ?" ( Luke 
I LlI, 12). 

RESPONSIBILITY OF PAR £NTS 

The very manner in which Jeslls couched these words 
indicates l ie believed a Jewi sh father would not deny 
the basic needs of his ch ild. Yet we see fathers today 
who are unconcerncd abou t their children's basic needs. 

T here is all in<jui siti\·cness abOllt youth. There is a 
desire to learn. There is a hunger to know the truth. 
Young people reach out in every direction, endeavoring 
to find that which will sa tisfy . They .u·c asking for more 
than bread. They are asking for sat isfaction of the ir inner 
longings. 

Uut too often today's fathers provide only the ma teri al 
needs of youth, with no concern for spiritual needs, and 
the soul-hunger of so ns and daughters remains unsat
isfied. 

God has given pa rent s n:,sponsibility for the spiritual 
we1f:lre of their sons and d:lughters. At the time when 
youth is most imluisitivc, thc parcnts should provide 
the grea test auund:l1Ice of spir itual food and opportunity 
for spi ritual dcve lopment. \\'e are inexcusable if we do 
lIot prepare ourselves to help sa ti sfy the spir itua l quest 
of our offspring. 

Paul s.., id: " Utll if any provide 110t for his own, and 
especially for those of his own house, he ha s denied the 
faith , alld is worse than an infidel" (1 Timot hy 5 :8). 
"Ve take this to mean that a father should provide for 
the material needs of his family, but can we omit his 
spiritual and moral obligation ? Remembering that physical 
life is mort:ll and temporal. it would seem all the more 
important th:lt we place greater emphasis in providing 
for th:lt which is spiritual and eternal. 

RESPONSIBILITY OF THE CHURCH 

Not only is this command enculllbent upon the parents 
in the home. hut thi s responsibility for the spiritu:ll 
welfare of youth must be shared by the leaders of the 
church. We may be providing excellent facilities . beautiful 
classrooms, fir st-class equipment- but are we meeting the 
spiritual challenge of youth ? Are we :lnswering their 
probing questions ? 

Not only does the church have a responsibility for 
the youth, but the youth also have a responsibility to 
the church. T he gospel of Chri st has not been handed 
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do\vn on a silver platter. but it has been relayed to the 
young through the from lines of spiritual conflict by 
those who ha\'e invested their lives in the gospel. 

The foundation for om mo\'ement was laid at great 
cost. There were no l1<1tional resources from which to 
draw. Extreme sacrifice was the means by which the work 
of God was financed. 

Assemhlies of God youth tod<1Y enjoy a respectability 
in the community and arc able to invite their friends 
to churches comparable to any, as far as facilities arc 
concerned. But long before these up-to-date Pentecostal 
churches were built, there was a groundwork of sacrifice 
laid by those who paid the price of bei ng shunn ed and of 
worShiping ill makeshift buildings. 

M ore is required than to stand fo r a moment of 
si lence in tribute to those great Christi:ll1 warriors who 
have gm·lc beforc. Today's young people need to take 
their places in the rank s of faithful mini sters and capable 
laymen. They too must expend themselves to further the 
gospel. 

IN THESE LAST DAYS , GOD'S PLAN INCLUDES A GREAT 
OUTPOURING OF HIS SPIRIT UPON YOUNG PEOPLE , 

The End-Time 
CHALLENGE 

I IlELlEVE \\·E AHE )" T l! AT EH,\ whICh the Scriptures 
classify as "the last days." How appropriate it is 

for ou r Asscmbl ies of God young people to greet one 
another with the word M aralZatha I- meaning "the Lord 
is at hand ." 

Our environ111cnt is clearly that which the Bible as
soci<1tes with the closing days of time. The vain philoso
phies that find prominence in classrooms, the com
promising religions, the immoral practices, and the acts 
of deifying man rather than glorifying God. a re all 
" signs of the times." Indeed, these events have become 
so I11l1ch a part of ol1 r everyday life tl1<1t few people 
<1re disturbed by them. 

THE PENTECOSTA~ EVANGEL 



:\fARA:\.\TIL\! The Lord is at hand! The Lord is:u 
hand in personal judgment. He stands ill the church and 
observes the acti\-ities. He sec::; how the church pro\'ides 
for its youth. He obsenes how the church challenges the 
talent. time, and b\'es of the young people, He sees if 
they are instructed in righteousness. He takes notice of 
the examples set before them. 

The adult portion of the church needs to learn th:lt 
the greatest potential for good any generation of young 
people ha\'e e\'er had lies with the presellt in this genera~ 
tiO]], Better info rmed. better edneated, with a broader 
illlerest in world :lffairs, they are completely cOll\'ersant 
with the changing world. They stand ready to be a part 
of pa rades. protests, projects, and progress. But lacking 
ex per ience, they need adult example. balance and guid
ance. 

RESPONSIBILITY OF YOUTH 

The J Ildge also obsen'es the lIl:lnner in which youth are 
follo wing the foot steps of faithful men who ha\'e pro
claimed to them the truth and have shown them the way in 
which to walk. 

The Lord is at hand to obscrve the fervor with which 
this generation cxtends to their peers the mcssage of 
sav ing grace. T he Lord is at hand to observe the degree 
of sacrifice involved in reaching :l lost world with the 
message of sah'ation. 

Youth needs to understand that the Bible is relevant 
to today's problems. There was nevcr a day in the past 
when the Bible spoke more forcibly to youth than it docs 
at the present time. 

Youth need s to learn that the tremendous energies 

By T. E. GANNON 
Assistant General Superintendent; 
Executive Director, 
Notional Christ's Ambassadors Department 

Another sign is militarism. Jesus prophesied, "A nd 
ye shall hear of wars and rumors of wars : see that ye 
be not troubled : for all these things Illust come to pass . 
but the end IS 1I0t yet" ( Matthew 24:6). 

Tllls wo rld has had btll a few years during which there 
was 110 war. Evidently the conflicts of the nat ions in 
the last clays will so exceed a\1 previous eras that the 
Scriptures put significance on this phase of international 
behavior as one of Ihe signs pointing to Ch rist 's return . 

\Vhen nations war, they conscript their manpowcr
their youth. Ancl while na tions conscript their youth for 
m ilitary service, God in T lis wisdom conscripts youth 
for the ministries of the Church. 

God's end-time thrust to reach the world is d ifferent 
and more far -reaching tha n a ny program prev iously 
employed . . 

I n lIis early dealings with ma nkind, God used one 
person, one fal11i ly . one tribe, and one nation. And in 
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they po~ses.~ arc needed in tl1c church today to fulfill 
the Great Commission, They are responsihle for their 
generation_ God ha~ placcrl m their hand::; thl' means 
necessary to take the gospci to every cre:lture. 

Their grandlxlrclI{:-. failed to re<lch their generation 
with the gospel. Thcir parelll ... failed to reach their 
gener<ltioll with the gospel. Thus. most of the oldtr 
part of the popUlation is 11011 Christlan 

Ilo\\'e\'er, in these last clays God has placed at this 
generation's disposal pnnting proccsses unknown hereto
fore, transportation facilit ies ullequaled In any era of the 
past. a nd re\'olutionary methods of cOTllmunication. \\'ith 
these means loday's youth can reach their generation. if 
they place their li\'e5 upon the altar in comj)lete dedica
lion to Cod's calise. 

Jesus said. "And this gospel of the kingdom shall he 
preached in all the world for a witness to all nations: 
and then shall the end come" (~ l atthew 24'14), Notice 
the two positin: statements in this verse: (1) This 
gospel shall be preached; and (2) then shall the end 
come. The youth of o\lr church h;wc in thei r hand the 
means of bringing back the King! 

:\IAI~AN'\Tll.\! The Lord is at hand! I lis coming 
IS ncar. Thc \'cry thought should alter our living- and our 
gi\·ing. It should increase our praying and our witnes;;
mg. 

Remember, ".\\] things arc naked and opened untO 
the eyes of him with whom we ha\'e to do" (Ilebrews 
4 ,}3). 

Indeed. the Lord is at hane\. In fact , He is personally 
present at this moment, through the Spirit. 

What will he l!is judgment of yom way of liie? 

the passing ccnturies of history, God has used prophets, 
priests, e\'angclists, pastors. and leachers. 

I~llt in the last days (jod'::; plan includes a wide"pn-':ld 
ou tpouring of flis Spi rit upon young people. "I will 
pour Ollt of my Spirit upon all f!e~h: alld your SOliS a nd 
your daughters shal\ prophesy" (Acts 2 :17). 

The storm clouds of the great t ribuln t ion :Ire gathering: 
the hearts of many g row cold: pestilence and earthquakes 
arc in di\'ers places. The end is at hand. 

But e\'en when men's hearts fail them for fear from 
looking 011 these things coming to P:lSS, God has 1 fis 
:lnswer. 1 Ie will use young people as never before, 

These young people will 1I0t just gi\'e lip service to 
God . He will use the forces of heaven to assist them. 
\\ 'onder::; will appear in the heavens ';and signs in the 
ea rth beneath: blood . and fire, and vapor of smoke: the 
sun sha ll be turned into darkness. and the moon into 
blood" (Acts 2:19,20). 

S ince it is God's plan to fill the youth with Hi s 
Holy Spirit in the closing days of time, how important 
it is thnt the baptism of the Tloly S pirit be received 
in all its fullness by our Chri st 's Am bassador s. 

Our churches mu st provide the spi r i1l1al environment 
necessary to encourage today's youth to be totally con
secra ted to God. To meet thi s end-time challenge, every 
young per sall mu st be filled with the Holy Spirit and 
active in the Jl1inistries of the ch\l rch . ..-:-



OUR MINISTRIES 
TO YOUTH 

\A. TIT" A:-; A\\I\IH,"I':S~ of the .'>O(Jll return of Jeslis 
V, Christ, tile :-\:Ilional Christ's .-\1ll1lassac\o rs Depart

ment IS minisu°l'1llg' to VIlt111g people. The urg('nc) of the 
tilll('s Illakt~ this lll1tlj"try hasltal1y twofold: evangelism 
and training. C.A.\ are helll!; strengthened "pirittlal1~' so 
that they will he ablt 10 (;Ike the gOiipel 10 other!>. 

Plloto 1: T op-notch ycar-gt>ared puhlicat ions proddc 
:m ill1portant contact with C.\.'s. Shown here is :\lary 
Tregenza. eduor of the C ,'/. Guide and associate editor 
of CI/M, r('("ci\"ing <In award for C.·I.\J's entfY in the 
"J lighcr Goals ill Christian Journalism" competition spon
sored by the E"<LlIgciicai Press \ssociation. Prc,.,cllling 
the award is George Failing. president of EPA. 

Bc!<idcs the regular publications. the Dep.,rtmellt also 
produces hooks. youth calllp courses. leadership manuals. 
and other supplies for the youth program. 

Photo 2: ])istric\ (' \ presidents meet annually to help 
plan the nntiollal youth program and to coordinate youth 
act ivities. (Those attending the 1967 conference arc 
shown.) The Nationnl C. ;\. Department also conducts 
regional seminars for youth representntives so that youth 
lenders C:lIl gain inspiration and ideas for di st rict. section
n1. and local youth activities. TIl(' touch of the 110ly Spirit, 
coupled with a burden to reach today's youth. are hall
marks of these conferences. 

Photos 3 and 4: Young people like competition and 
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. ..,Irive to excel. Recognizing this the Xational C. A. Dc
p:mment puts this drive to positive use in the Teen 
I{ihl!' Quiz and th!' '1\:en Talent Search cOlllpetitions. 

TI1(' main purpose of the Bible qu iz is to dr:lw the 
individual C.-\. closer to the Lord. BII! the (I\liz abo If'is 
C.A 's dc\'clop a healthy compctiti\'e spirit. enjoy Christinn 
fello\\'ship with otl1('r youth. and acquire a hetter knowl
edge of God's Word. 

The Teen T alent Search is designed to he "n expres
sion of wor~hip through consecrated <1hi litie-s. Its purpose 
is I(J find. (\e\'e-lop. and teach youth to minister musically 
under the :llIointillg of the Holy Spirit 

Plroto 5: \:atiollal Youth Conferences. such as last 
year's held on tl1(' campus of Central Bihle College. 
Springfield. ).Ti .. "ouri. arc bieTlnial events. O\'er 500 reg
istered for the 1966 conference where thi" picture was 
taken. 

One youth leader wrote aoout that conference: "In m)' 



A STAFF OF 16 WORKERS IN THE NATIONAL 
C. A. DEPARTMENT CAPABLY HANDLES 
THE PLANNING AND PROMOTION OF OUR 
WELL·ROUNDED PROGRAM FOR YOUTH . 

estimation the conference was the spiritual high point of 
the year. \Vhal it did for tile youth we brought has heen 
a thrill to watch. ! pu rposely waited hefore writing so T 
could ohserve them over a r)('riod of time. T have already 
seen enough e,·idenc{' of spiritual growth and increased 
slnhilit)' to encourage nw to. make pbns now to bring as 
large a group as possihle from our ChUfCh and our district 
to the nexI youth conference. I nm sorry these conferences 
arc ollly every two years instead of eve ry year" 

T he conferences are designed to make leadership helps 
:I\·ailahle to pastors. youth counselors, ofiicers. and CA.'s. 
.\ deepen ing spir itual experience is gnined through Bible 
classes and evening rallies. 

Photo 6: Through Chi Alpha chapters and publications 
the College Youth Di,·isioll oi the Xational C A. De
partl11 t'm mini sters to ;\ssemll\ics of God students attend
ing non-Assemhlie!> ('olleges and universities. (Chi Alpha. 
Greek fo r C A . is tht collegiate eqllivalelll of the local 
youth group. ) The program is dcsigned to help coJ1ege 
youth maintain an aggressi\·e witness to the Lordsbip of 
./eslls Christ through the dy namic of the Holy Spirit. 

Photo 7: The thrust of cnwg:elism is another important 
part of the C A. program. n ere :\fel Steward. field rc· 
presentative for Speed-the-Light. inteniews two prospects 
for this summer' s overseas "yollth witness" project. This 
activity began last year when 12 CA.'s went to British 
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H onduras and Jamaica in door- Io-door enllgelism. They 
made OV('I" 1,(00 con tacts and recorded O\"l'r 700 deci~ions 
for Christ. 

Thi~ ycar "youth witness·· teams arc scheduled to go 
lO Jamaica, British Iionduras. Xicaragua. (,uatemala. 
\laska. and Hawaii .\s many as ()() ~·oung people Illa~ 

participate in the program this summef 
But youth \\"iln('~ ... ing isn't left to a ie\\' teams. Each 

CA. is cncouraged to hc.!col11e an effective witne~s for 
Christ wherc\·cr he is. The cvangelistic outreach spollsored 
hy tht Xational C \. Department is known as Trllth 
for rout". Youth arc askcd to inyoke thelllseh{'s in four 
main areas· (I ) to read a chapter from the Bihle ('ach 
day: (2 ) to ha\·e a time of personal pray{'r each day: (3) 
to earn· a nt'W T{'stamcnl or Bihle with them at all times: 
(·1) h)~ the help of the l .onl. to witness to others. 

\n important part of th is yonth willies,.; has beel! con· 
ce!"led litemturc di~trihution. In fou r years our you th 
ha'·e distr ibillcd morc than 13 million pieces of gospel 
lite ratllf('! \l1d man\· have heen saved as the re"ult of their 
witness . 

O ne of the pieces of literature the C.A.'s have die;
trihu!ed is a tabloid Ilewspape r with sc reaming hc:\cllincs 
dec\aril1g: "CIJRIST If; CO:\IINGl' · i\loti\·atcd hy the soon 
return of the Lord. CA.'s are pcrsonalJy preparing fOf 
that momentous e,'em hy being ready thcmsch·cs and by 
helping others also to be ready. ~ 
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j\!V lJE,\R ANN; 

Letter to a 
Bride-to-Be 

The news of your t'ngagCIIl t;'llt doesn't exactly surprise 
me, for J 'vc known for some time that your interests 
have heen funnil1g in a certain direction. But to have 
yOu write and ask, ,; Ilow can J be a good wife ?"-my 
dear, you flatter me! 

Like you and Dan, your U ncle Tom and 1 were both 
Christians before our engagement and earnestly prayed 
about OUf marriage. As a young wife. I firmly resolved 
to follow the sc riptural pattern as to my attitude and 
place in the home. (An)' woman who will do this can 
learn how to make her husband happy!) 

The Bible says, "/\ wife with strengtl! of character 
is a crown to her husband" (Proverbs 12 :4, The 
Herke/ry VCTsiml). Isn't that a beautiful thought? Just as 
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a crown enhances. adorns. and symbolizes success, a 
gracious, poised Chri!;tian woman can do wonders for her 
husband. 

!Vhat a woman is innately determines much in the 
life of her hushand. Personnel managers of large com
panies are aware of this and many of them consider a 
man's wife and homcliie before they hire him. They 
know a wife can either make or break her husband! 

But strength of character doesn't imply a domineering 
spirit. There's a little thought in Titus 2A,5 (The 
Berkeley Version) that suggests God's ideal for a wife. 
\Ve "old ladies" arc exhorted to "wisely train the younger 
women to be loving wives, sensible, chaste, good house
keepers. good-natured, submissive to their own husbands, 
so that the word of God may not be slandered." J sn' t 
that quite a la rge order! 

Among other things. a good \vife is practical. She's 
a psychologist! r know your boss appreciates your ef
fi ciency as a secretary. Tn your marriage just apply 
some of the principles you've learned in the business 
world, such as loyalty and trustworthiness. Some wives 
talk too much. They advertise their husband's failures, 
discuss his business affairs, and betray little confidences. 
1f loyalty is important in a secretary, it's a lot more 
important in a marriage partner ! 

And a good wife will use wisdom in relation to her 
husband's faults. It's a bit amusing to see how some girlS 
arc attracted by certain traits in their men before the 
wedding, and then before the honeymoon is over they 
arc trying to makc them ovcr on those very same points! 
Xo tWO people arc exactly alike. They are bound to do, 
think, say, or see differently all some points. A sensible 
woman respects her husband as an individual and lets him 
be himself. One of the wonderful characteristics of love 
is tolerancc. 

J won't dwell on the next point, chastity- for I know 
Dan is getting a jewel. But I've seen real havoc, torment, 
and grief caused by women who were careless and 
indiscrect. Self-discipline is a small price to pay for a 
happy hQjl1e 1 

Your mother has trained you to be a good house
keeper, and you know how to manage money. I'm sure 
Dan will be proud of your ability to "balance the budget." 

And he's getting a wife with a pleasant disposit ion. 
I t won't always be easy to keep sweet. A nn, but as 
I Peter 3:4 says, a meek and quiet spirit is very precious 
in the sight of God . As yOI1 may recall, your Uncle T om 
has always been late in coming home to meals. T he 
family finally learned to make a joke of it, but at first it 
really irked me. Once I was a bit curt and reminded him 
of the time of day and the cold dinner in the oven . On 
that particular occasion, his delay was unavoidable and 
actually he had been trying to do something special for 
me 1 I'm afraid my cross words cut him deeply. I decided 
to pray for him instead of finding fault . 

Girls who've heen raised to be independent and self
assertive often find the idea of submission to their hus
bands difficult. Bllt there's more said in the Bible about 
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the submission of wiyes than any other aspect of married 
liie. Ephesians 50 is the classic ex:ullple .. \5 Christ is the 
head of the Church, so the hu;,band is the head of the 
wife. 

r recall an old friend of mine. Originally. she was 
dedicated to a career. and very few of her friends 
thought she'd adjust happily to married life. She fell in 
lo\'e with a \-ery fine man with some \"en· old-fashioned 
notions of a wiie's placc in thc home! Of course, there 
were misunderstanding-so and she told me she often felt 
she was failing to make her husband happy. But site 
kept trying .. \nd the f .onl iwlpcd her. The years passed. 
the childrcn g rew up, and finally her husb:l1Id became 
\'cry sick. Shonly beforc he died he wrote this tribute 
on an anlli\'ersary card: ;'1 am .'>0 \'ery thankful for a 
dear . kind \\'ife who is patient with 111(' and supplies m)' 
wants so uncomplainingly." She still can't read those 
\\'ord:; with dry t:yes. It Illeans everything to her to kilO\\' 
she hadn't failed after all! 

.\nn, our prayers arc with you. YOIl are beginning the 
most wonderful ach-enture a woman can have- a career 
as wife and homemaker. Dan's happiness is in your 
hands. '\Iay God'~ very best be yours as you pattern 
your life after Ili s \\ ·orcl. 

In a few days I'll write you more of our pbns to 
attend the wedding. \\'e wouldn't miss it for the world! 

With all my ton:,. 
AClq ill,S:;ll 

TELLS 

THE 

STOR"Y 

The events in our changing, troubled world affect all of us 
in some way. The increase in broken homes, for instance. 
brings a steady stream of troubled children through the 
doors of our already crowded children's homes. The march 
of 'ime itse lf brings a growing demand for the ministry of 
benevolences to our aged minis ters through Aged Ministers 
Assistance and Bethany Retirement Home A disas trous 
fire or tornado at one of our churches or schools calls for 
qUick help from our Disaster Relief Fund 

To keep our con tr ibutors informed, the Deport.,.,ent of 
Benevolences pub lishes CAR ING, on attract ive, informati ve, 
p icture-news magazine. It is sent without charge to those 
requesting it. Use the coupon below to request your copy. 

TO: DEPARTMENT OF BENEVOLENCES 
ASSEMBLIES OF GOD 
1445 Boonville Avenue 
Spring field, Missouri 65802 

P I< ..... 

Please send 0 sample copy of CAR ING. the voice of 
benevole nce ministries . 

NAME ....... __ .................. ..................... ...... ...... ..... ... ......... . 

ADDRESS 

CiTy .......... . ..... ... STATE . ZIP .......... . 

A PRI L ?:3. 1967 

Answered bv Ernest S. Williams 

Dors tire Bih/(' tCl/rh t/u're is ml M'rrlaslulg hell' 
Jesus warned: "ft is hetter for thee to enter into life 

with one eye. ratlwr than ha\'ing two eyes to he cast 
into lH'1I iir£'... \\'here their worm dieth not, and the 
firc is not quenched" platthcw IR:9: Mark 9:46). 

c\nother solemn verse is: "I\nd thesc shall go away 
into e\'erbsting pllllishnH'nt: hilt the rightcous into life 
eternal" (.\!atthcw 2~ :46). 

The Reast and the falsc prophet will he cast into the 
lake of fire a thousand year:; hefore the devil is cast 
therein (Re\'clation 19:20; 20:10). These "shall he tor· 
lllcnted day and night for evcr and ever," the Bihle says. 

P/;'ase cxplain 1,'hat is mrmlt in the 1('ords, "/Vhcn yt 
COlliI' togcflrcr, c'/-'cry Olli' of yOIl halll a psalm. Irath a 
doctrine. hatll a 100lgU('. halh a rr11r/aliOlI. halh an ill· 
tcrprl'tatioll." Arc 1('(' 10 exprrt t!wt all arl' to have th('se 
lIla/lifes/alions ,,,,/rClI wr come IOf/f'lilrr i' l Ihr r'wrc!L' 
(1 Carillthia/ls 14:26). 

Tt could hc that Paul h('re was reproaching the church 
at Corinth. seeking to corr('(;t ;\11 abuse of spiritual g ifts, 
exhorting. "Let atl things he done unto edifying." 1 
think. however, he mcant to encourage thc church to 
look to God for workings of the S pirit. Of course. we 
should not expect. or try to force. all the activities !l1en~ 
tioned in c\·e I"Y church service. That would create con
fusion. This ver:;e needs to he studied together with 
other verses in the chapter that we may he preservcd 
from spiri tual dissipation, 

How should OlU' dml 'with a good mall who r{'[JlIlarly 
prays alld rcads his DiMi'. but 'I.t:ill not go to c!ltIrc/!,f 

1 recommend that you remind him we arc told nO! to 
forsake tlte assemhling of ourselves together ( H ebrews 
10:25). Point out that we arc members one of another 
(1 Corinthians 12: 12-27). Tf yOIl can. find out what has 
taken pJ:-r.ce that keeps him from fellowshiping with 
other bclievers and thus violates the plan and purpose of 
God for him. 

}Vlzy is it that til{' lives of some who speal-: ill IO llglll'S 
are illCOllsistcllt 1l,ith Christiall stml(/ardsf SOllie are qllar
relsolllr; olflrrs do not pa~/ their debts. 

Manifestation of spiritual gifts. while they may be a 
great blessing, do Tlot of themselves guaran tee cha racter. 
They operate according to the measure of one's faith 
(Romans 12:6). God uses imperfect inst ruments at t imes. 

The Epistles ha\'c much teaching on the subject of 
character. To walk in the Spi rit. the carnal nature must 
he crucified-which means il m ust be kept subject to 
the laws of Chr istian virtlle. The apostle names a !ll11l1-

bel' of things which, if followed, would result ill spiritual 
death (Gala tians S;19~2 1 ). T o live a holy life there must 
be deep appreciation for holy character and a walk in 
the Spirit. (Sec Galatians 5 :14-26.) 

If you lrave a spiritlla/ problem or ally question about Ihe Bible, 
yOll are illv iled 10 write to "Your Qlles/ions," The Pentecostal 
Evangel, 1445 BomlVille, Springfield, Missouri 65802. BrOlher 
I·V illiams will answer if you send a sla,npl!d stlf-addrcsud /!IIve/oPI!. 
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West Lelyt(jn Assembly is in a fa$t.growing a r ~a af Milwaukee Caunty. 

CHRIST'S AMBASSADORS BECOME IN VO LVED IN A " BRANCH OUT" MINISTRY. 

YOUTH CAN BE CHALLENGED 
By MORRIS OHLIN Pelstor, West Layton Assembly, Mil .... aukee, Wis(on$in 

\'0\':\(; l'I:OI'LF will H· ... pond 10 a chall(·ngc. know, he
(';1\1<';(' coll('g(' "llldcnls and nlh('r Chri"t"s \mhassadors 
plrn'("rl ;"In import:1Il1 p;"lrl in "tarting th(' pion('cr churrh 
which T pastor. 

\V(·<;t ! .a~'ton \<;<;('1I1I1h' h:ld its beginning \\·hell pa<;t()rs 
in tl\(' :-'lilwauke(' :If('(l join('r\ in ohtaining an eight-acre 
tran in til(' <,;olllhw('.-.1 suhurhs of tIl(' citv Clw!"rhes of th(' 
\\'i".()nsin-"\Tm·t ]1('rn -:-'Tid1ig-an nistri.t h('lp('ci 1)\" ("on
triliuting offerings dllring Iheir 1()()2 hotl1e missions rallies. 

TI1('n stuc\ents of "\'orth C('lllral nihle Cnl1ew'. :-.fin
[wapolis. \linrw-;ota. f('sponc\("d to a challenge presented 
h\- Illinois Di-;trict Superintendent E. :'.T. Clark. guest 
sp('ak('r for Pion('('!' Pa<.;tor~ Emphasis \\'('('k. Stu(knts 
;md faculty pledg('r! 11101"(" than ::;,:;.000 to support a pastor 
and work('rs in this n('w l"lldta\·or. The district pre5bytcl"Y 
;!ppoin\('rl llW to piol1(_'(' r the new churd!. \ home was 
purcha'-o('d and an additional two anes of land adjoining 
Ill(' nrig-inal sil(' 

~()i)!l after my bmil\' and J moved into the par<;onage, 
\\"\' ll('g-;m planning" for a literature "attlralion camprrign. 
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Christ's l\mhassadors of the ).tilwaukee area spent th ree 
days in an intensive literature distribution program 
throughout the community. Included in the packet of ma
terials they gave out to nearly 2.000 h0111es were copies 
of the \\'orld's Fair issue of Thl' Pl'l1trrostal E~'all(Jc!, 
the "Chicken" tract. a copy of C. :'.1. \\'ard '5 miniatu re 
papefhack of his interview with Dr. \Vernher von Braull. 
and a special brochnre introducing the new church. 

I1l1!l1ediatciv after this concerted vouth effort -we sta rted . . 
Sunday school and church services in the parsonage. In 
just :l few weeks the new church facilities were avai lable 
fo r use- -and we had our ribbon-cutting ceremony last 
Onohef 30. 

Families liying in our area who wcrc active members of 
other A<;semblics of God churches in \Iilwaukee were 
encouraged by their pastors to begin attending the new 
church. Sunday school attendance on :'. Tarch 19 was thirt y
fOUf. 

Last November Ollr new faci lities were ded icated 10 
the glory of God . Lyle Curt is, superintendent of the \>Vis-

Pastor and Mrs. Marris Ohlin .... ith their 
children Rebecca, Danna, and Steven, orc in the left photo, 
In the (Cnte r is G, Raymond Corlson, president of 
North Ce ntrgl Bible College, ond ot the right 
is Lyle Curtis, superintendent of the Wisconsin_ 
Northern Michigeln District, 
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com;n-Northern \Iichigan n;~trirl. wa,; ill dlarge of the 
dedication n.'re!1lony, G. RaymollJ t ;lrJ,.()!l, pr('';1 'lit oi 

1\" orth Ccntral Bible College whirh ktrl ;\1: import; nt 

part in starting (he {"hllrt'h--\\<I~ "Iwak('r inr the evening. 
T he :\CRC Eyangelair{'~ choir ",a~ al,.o ieatll1'l'!\ in th{' 
services a~ was their dir{'ctor, I" H. laL~Cll, 

\m()l1g the 2.:;0 p{'oplr in al1ClHiann' \\'('r(' \f:tynr Fish('r 
of Gn'{'l1field: Dar\\'in I kll~('r, iOf11wr ~tlp('rint('!lIknt oi 
the \\'i~coll!'irl Xorthern ,\Tiehigau Di"trirt: aud n. 11 
'\fap!'on . hus iness manager of '\"CRC 

T he 40- Iw (i)-foot hllilditl'" i~ th(' fir .. t I1nit oi a master .' 
plan f~cd\\'o()d p'l1lcl~ ('nntrast \\';Ih the light brick ('x-

terior . The ;n t('rior of prefini,hcC\ oak paneling has 
lam inated heams with spruC(' c\('ckingFacilitit's of tl1l' 
hu ild ing. which seat" nearly 200 in th(' auditorium, in
cl ude four Sunday school rooms. a largf' iel\o\\'.,;hip hall 
a ri joining a small kitchen. and r(,,,t rool11... ..,.; 

FREE MISSIONARY STCRIES 
VHS ~T()R1E"; and prngTam:. ofkr('(\ ln' the F ort·ig'1 
and Ilo11lc\ti~:;ion,.; lkpartnll'nt ~ \\' ill bt· in ktcp
ing with the B(;\IC (,111pha~is for 1(J(ll Hooks 
for RiMe Schools. 

Onc day of each week of ynS should he mis
.firms da.\'. The mi,,:.iollS offcring- rece i\'{'d (Ill that 
day should be designated as indicated helow. 

The materials offered hy the depar tments pro
vide inspirational help for the \'B S director a <; 
hc presents the cha.llenge and responsibility of 
11115S10n<;. 

l'OREIGN .lIlSSIOXS lo.\lPIJASIS 
Themc: Books for nihl(' Stu(knts in Foreign 

T .ands. 
Malerials (I7.mila/Jlc: "The Story oi Hicardo." a 

true stor~' \\'ith ill\1:<tratioos. 
Suggested program for Foreign '\li<:. <; ioI15 Day 
at VBS. 

Financial project: To huy hooks for foreign Bible 
schools. 

Off('rillg desi[11zatioll: Foreign ,\fissions Depart
ment, "Books for Bihle Students." If your 
church has contact with a particubr Bible 
school overseas, you might want to designate 
your offering for this school. 

HOME JIISSIO.vS E.lIPIl,lSIS 
Theme: Books for Spanish Bihle Students III 

:;\Jiami. 
Materials available. "Carlos Finds Peace," a true 

story with illustrations. 
Infonnation on the ministry of the six foreign 
branches of the Assemhlics of God . 

Final/cial project: To buy hooks for the Assem
hlies of God Bible School in\fiarni, Fla. 

Offerill.cJ drsi,(Jllafioll: Home ~ris;;ions Depart
ment. "Books for Spanish Bible Stu<lent1' in 
::'Iliami," The night Bible school in :'linmi is 
one of the three schools operated by the Span
ish Eastern Branch of the Assemhlies of Cod. 
Books are urgently needed. 

• • • 
Pastors or VBS directors may order these free 

materials from either the Home or Foreign Mis
sions Departments (or both), 1445 Boonville, 
Spl ingficld, }.10, 65802. 

R. G. Morkc y. pastor of 
Assembly of God, Gordcn 
Grove, California. 

I 
/,1,. 

TENT EVANGELISM 
REDISCOVERED " 

\ ' "".j' I ,., .. " 

L.\S'I' :;l'~I'\lU{ lhc\"s('mbly of God in Garden Grove, 
Calif., pitched a tent on its parking lot . Nine weeks of 
{:\ange1is1l1 followed. 

.\ttclldancc an.:ragcd 250 on weeknights and between 
SOO and (m 011 Sunda\·s. Pastor R. G . i\ larkcy reports 
50 percen! of the crowd were yi.sitors. lIe a ttr ibutes 
this to the difien.:nt atmo;;phcrc a tent re\·ival creates in 
cont ra;;! to e\',lllgdi;;tic meeti ngs in a church. 

God dwelt among' Ihe tent crowd as IIi s cbild ren 
traveled fro111 Egypt to the I)romised Land. T he resuits 
of the Garden Groye effort pro\'e the blessing of the 
Lord was upon Ifis people a!' they met nightly in the 
tent. Pa;;tor '\farkey Stales, "Scores of people were saved 
and .iilled with the lloly Spirit. Outstanding healings 
took place. Seyeral who came iuto the tent on crutches 
aud in wheelcha irs are worsh iping with us now, walki ng 
and shouting of the grcat dclh'erancc God wrought in 
them." 

\!lother benefit of th is outreach min istry was extra 
money for miss ions. 13ecause the cost of the tent was 
completely paid the second night of the revival, money 
was raised fo r Teen Challenge in Los A ngeles and for 
radio time in ;\Iexico. 

Ga rden Grove. \ 5scmbly will pitch its tent on !\Iay 28 
this year an d continlle nightly for approxima tely 20 weeks 
throughout the summe r and f:1I1. Pastor Markey found 
tent e\"angel istll is a good way to reach Sall is with the 
gospel. to dest roy the Sllmlller slump, and to uti lize God's 
g ift to the church-t'\"mgcli sts. ~ 
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YOU CAN H ELP SUPPLY THE MISSIN G INGREDIENT 

By JUDITH BACON 
Editorial Auistant 
Foreign Miuion$ Deportme nt 

NO,O,A JOI~AXS?l\ Pt~II('(~ up I;) a 
~as statIOn 111 J .Ihena, \\ e-~t 

Afric~. and th(' attendant ope-Iled tlw 
trunk of tIl(' Sp<Td-tlw-l.ight ,ar to 
reach the ga~ tank. The front trunk 
was piled full of gflslwl literature. 
Nearhy people, spotting the valuabl(' 
treasure, gatht'red froll) e\'('ry dir(,{·tiOIl 
and fought m'er who would Kt't what. 
Tilt Illissionary slayed in the car tllt< 
only plaC(' whe-re it was safe! 

,\1 another time ).Iiss Johanson 

" Eoch night I went home 
wi th so ro orms 

and legs from people 
jommin g me ogoinlt the 

tobie, My eors 
were dull from the shout

ing . It W 0 5 dang e,o us 
but profitoble wo,k os 

we got the Word of God 
out to th e people 

who come to the Poul 
Obon C,usade," 

loid No,mo Johonson, 
missionory to 

Liberia (center). 
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LITERATURE 
• YEAR FOR • 
LIBERIA 

drove for 20 miles, glnng out litera-_ 
tUI'{' as she traveled, Other mission
;Hi{-.~ wh() followcd some distance be
hind lwr could not find one piece of 
litt'r:!luf(- :!long the road "ide, So great 
i~ the hunger for reading materials that 
an \friran \\'ill grah for the smallest 
pit'''t' of printed pap!'r, 

()ur \~:-'('Illhlies of God mlsslonarres 
an- not the (lnly Ol1es who realize the 
\irican's desire for literature, From 

,\lllt'ri(';l ('ol1lr'" such erroneous books 
a~ TIl!' Sixth (llId S(','('lIt" Books of 

Moses, This book describes and en
courages some of the most degrading 
forms of ll('athcniSIll that exist, The 
name J!oSC'.r aUracts attent ion, and 
("H'Il some Iwlie\'crs can he misled he
Cl\IS(' of the Bihlic<ll name, 

Org'anizatiolls have published hooks 
011 witchcraft and superstitions that 
hind the s(,arching .\fricO\n with a 
religioll (!ffering less hope than that 
of his ancestors. And CO!llllHlnism has 
1I0t hel'1l silellt as the newly lite rate of 
;\frica cr," for something to read, 
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With this challcngc in mind. the 
Liberia Field Fellowship (composed 
of Assemblies of God 111i.,.,iollaries in 
Lihe ria) has declared 1967 I.itcraful'l' 
}'l'(Ir for Uberia. Thc urgency of pro
viding the hest gospel reading available 
is readily renli7.cc\ when one under
stands that in many Africali minds 
e\'crything that is printed is truth. :\ 
man may lie: hut a hook. pamphlet. or 
tract could ne\'er lie! 

Xorma Johanson i~ coordinator of 
the literature program for r .iheria. 
When she retl1rned to the field last 
August. she joined other missionaries 
there in establishing a new bookstore 
in the capital city. ~lol1ro\'ia. 

The I.iberia Field Fellowship. at its 
annual conference in January \967. 
set a goal of $.t.OOO for their project. 
Literature Yl'ar for Uflrri(l. The mis
siona ries them selves pledged $2.900 to
ward that hudget ou t of their own 
fu nds. The project includes one year's 
rent for the new hookstore: lights for 
the bookstore: clerks' wages for a year: 
and the printing of nihle correspond
ence courses. 

APR IL 23. 1967 

ABOVE : Normo Johanson uses tin suitCOleJ, 
provided by the WMC'I of New York, 10 
transport litcra turc to the ploce of sales. 

LEFT : Barrelfuls of li le roture ha ve becn 
sent to Liberia by the Boys and Girls 
Missionary Cru sade. 
BELOW : Miss Johanson witnencs to a 
Cava llo Lagoon woman. 

Thi!> takes care of office and 11Itun
tenance expen~c. hut a hoohtorc with
OUl hooks loses its valuC'. The Boys 
and Girls ~!issionaT\' Crusade 
(H(;~rC) will again cOllle to the aiel of 
Liheria'~ li\er:lture program. Tn the 
pa"t B(;~IC ha~ gi\'ell thousands of 
dollars for printing and trallslntion 
work in I.iheria. h has also !;Cllt stcel 
drums of hackdated literature for dis
tribution. 

"\Ye are \'ery thankful for the 
RG:\[C financial aid given for our 
needs and arc making full me of it 
now." stated :\liss Johall1>on in a letter 
to E verett L. Phillips. field secretary 
for .\fric;c 

During the coming year $2.225 will 
come from nG~rc funds to supply 
materials for the new bookstore in 
\'lonrovia. 

\Icntioning a t ri p she took with the 
Joseph Judahs, Miss Johanson said. 
"One Sunday we drove some 200 miles 
to the Bong Mining' T .ocat ion where 
one of our Assemblies of God presby
ters has ])egull a small work among the 
miners. Tn this area a grent number 

One penny for a 
song sheet seems 
such a small 
amount, but the 
buyer will treasure 
it dearly. 

from the illterior arc working as 
ll1ill('r~ ami c\('rks. Then:' ar£' thousands 
of p£'ople in new hOllsing (kn'lopnH'nts 
all along this 200-mile road and they 
re(ei\'e g-o,;pel litNatur(' to read only 
when a llIi~~iol1ary geb the chance to 
\i"il thclll. I app£,:ll to \'011 til h<'lp in 
Ihis tr£'lllt'lldOIlS opportunity" 

Thi~ i" only one Illilling "itc. Other 
sites are locatcd throughout I.,lIt·ria, 
The opportunity i~ tht'rt'. hut nl1(, of 
the main ingredient'> is missing -the 
n('C('~~;II'\' literature. 

You ran help make the \967 l.ilt'rel· 
fllre rear for Lihl'ria projert an ef
fcct ive tool of evangeli"m hy supporting 
it with your prayers and offerings. 

Offerings for 

LITERATURE YEAR 
FOR LIBERIA 

should be Se1lt to: 

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD 

Foreign Missions De po rtm e nt 
1445 Baanyillc Aycnuc 

Springficld, Millauri 6SB02 
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TESTIMO IES OF 
[X] ~ ill [1 0 [I] @ 

JESUS CHIIST THE SAME YESnlOAY, AND TODAY, AND FOREVER (H.brewo 13:1) 

HEALED AND FILLED WITH 
THE HOLY SPIRIT 
I ,\.\1 SL:-;IHi\(; a picture of a yOllll~ lady III OUf congr<,ga
tion :tne! h('I' l)(:rsonal tC~ti111011y . which is as fol1ows: 

"J\Iy n;l111e is Sh('rr~' Prince, and J am II years old. 
I am prai:;illg <lnd thanking the Lord for 
saving llly :o;oul ;1I1f1 helling my hody. 

"1 had a IU111P 011 my back for ahoul 
two )'('ar~ that was brgcr than an egg. 
The doctor told lll<; I was to sec a 
specialist. hUI my parents could not af
ford i1. T hen one night during the 

~ crusade in our church with Evangel ist 
George Butrin J went forward for 

<Ii prayer for healing. When Brother Hulrin 
asked me what J wanted the 1 ,orr! to do, 1 told him; but 
when I tried to find the lump it was g-OllC, even before 
the laying 011 of hands. 

"A few nig"hts bter Itl the crusade 1 was fillcd with 
the j loly Spirit. I surely love thc I.or<l and walll to 
S('fve I{im." Jack Provard. Pastor. Assembly of God, 
Jersey Shorc , Pa 

HEALED OF HEMORRHAGING 
SO\IJo: \I01\'TII ~ ,\(;0 I began to hemorrhage severely and 
to suff{'r from deep deprc:;sion. The doctor recommended 
surgery. but 1 w;Jrltt'd to he healed. On Suuday evening, 
January 22. whik I was in church. the depression lifted. 
This gave me coura!!/..' to ask for prayer for healing. 

The following night I was ano inted and prayed for . 
aTL(1 Got! heakd me completely. f have 110 more hemor
rhaging' a nd ;1111 happy in II im. J g ive II i11l the glory for 
J lis merc)' and I want to serve Hun better.- nuby 
).tcHec, Chowchi lla. Ca li f. 

(Sr:~/cr J\.fcNl'c is tire 1'lijc oj Roy L. M cRee . pas/ol", 
F(lil"lll~'ad As.r('mbfy. Clrml'c/rif/a. Calif.) 

HEALED OF A FIBROID TUMOR 
ON ]t'LY 11. 1965. I went to my doctor after hemor
rhaging for a week. He examined me and found r had 
a fibroid tumor and s;dd surgery was imperative. 

Soon afterward I wellt to church and requested to be 
anointed ami prayed for. Two days later the hemo r
rhaging stopped. J went back to my doctor for an 
examination, :\nd he told me ihe tumor wa s gone! I have 
had no further troubl~ to thi s present time. Praise the 
Lord for all lie has done ! · ).lr5. Dora Cyphert. Brook
ville, Pa. 

(E lldorsed by Pas/ol" FenlOlI Boyrr. First Assembly, 
B rookville. Pa.) 
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GROWTH DISAPPEARS 
THE DAY OCi{ SO:" WALKED !l\"TO THE KITCHEN and 
showed me a pa inful lump in his chest that had been 
growing for weeks. 1 knew a moment of pan ic. Vie 
rushed him to a doctor who examined the walnut-sized 
lump and gavc in st ruction for med1cation and treatment 
If il did not disappea r in two weeks . he said, surgery 
would be required. 

At prayer meeting we asked our pastor to anoint 
DOll and pray for him. 1/ is condition did not change, 
but the JIoly Spiri t chalienged me to trust Cod and 

Let rrhe Cltildl'ell 
Cl!ILD REl\" ,\RE THE LITTLE PEOI'LJ~ we meet every

where we go, and in every child is potential for 
good or e\'il. Ch ildren need to be taugh t the tmth- the 
good news found in God's Word, the Bible. 

Paren ts, teachers. pastors. lay workers in the church: 
Arc yOll reachiIlg the children around you for Christ? 
])on 't walt ulltil that child is a tccn-ager before you 
become concerned about his soul. Plant the seed in tha t 
child's heart now before his heart becomes hardened by 
S111. 

Encourage the child to ask quest ions about God and 
J'h Son J esus Christ. Spend time talking to him about 
his spiritual welfare. " Children are a heri tage of the 
J.ord'· (Psalm 127:3). and God want s adult Christians 
to allow them to come to Hi m. Jesu s sa id, "Suffer the 
little children to come unto me, and fo rbid thell1 not: 
for of such is the l.cingdoI1l of God" (Luke 18 :16) . 

Notice Jesus sa id "little children." Yes, the little 
olles can and should corne to Christ. Some children have 
been saved at 4.5, or 6 . Jt does happen. God forbid 
thai we should discourage or minimize any experience 
a young ch ild may haye in the Lord 1 

I~ccently a poll in a Bible college classroom revealed 
that abou l two-thirds of the students present were saved 
as children. Thi s tells liS that children's hearts are 
fertile soi l for the gospel seed. Their hearts are like 
young. tender plants that need to be watered and nur
tured aiter the seed has beell sown. 

Christ had a \"isioll and burden for the world's chil
dren. Do you? Too long we have neglected reaching 
children for God. \V e have left it up to Sunday school 
teachers. pastors. and e\·a ngelist s. Every adult Ch ri stian 
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not to lean on the medicatiun. \\'c disposed of the pills, 
and r felt peace in my heart. Bllt the lump remained. 

On Ihe day ])011 W<"lS to go hack 10 the doctor, I read 
a verse of Scripture 011 the farm 1>.1.ge of the new..;paper 
which ellcollr:lged my hC:lrt. Don didn't go 10 the doctor, 
e\'cn though the growth \\"a-; still there. 

;\s I prayed that night, (;od dealt with me aoout 
surrender. I had only heen asking Him to heal Don 
before, blll now I said, "Thy will be done." Then peace 
came, .\ few days later the doctor examined Don's 
chest and found the growth had disappeared. ;\1\ glory 
and honor and prai..,c belongs to Ollr God. He ne\'cr fails. 

r was rais<"d in a Illini..,ter's home. but my father did 
1I0t belie"e healing was for today. I am so thankful that 
three years ago God led me because of the hunger of my 
heart to an Assemblies of God church. T have received 
the baptism in tile 11 0\) Spirit and now rejoice that we 
know what it is to trllst God for healing in our OWII 

home. Praise Ili s wonderful nalllc.-I\frs. Donald l1uff. 
Jackson. Mich. 

(E lldorscd by Fastor l? P. !-liltOll, First Assembly, 
Jackso/l, J,fich.) 

Come By SHIRL.EY M. NEWTON 
Juneau, Alaska 

should remember that the children around him are 
watch ing him, alld his life should be an influence for 
God ill that child's life. 

Are there children at your table? What do you talk 
about when eating' with them? Bring God into your 
cOll\'ers;}jion whenever you can. Tell them what God's 
\Vord says about things, Perhaps you will provoke 
thought in their minds. and you may be surprised at the 
resu lts, 

Children follow ill our footsteps. You would not 
intentionally lead a child to an eternity without Christ, 
but you might do it unknowingly. Be careful what you 
do and where you go. for there nrc little ones who 
follow you. 

• • • 
The soul of a child is the loveliest flower 

That grcr.vs i,l the gardell of God; 
Its climb is from ... 'eak·Iless 10 "'lIcnvledge alld pcr,))cy, 

To the sky from the clay alld the clod. 
To beauty alld swec/ness it grows IlIlder care; 

N ('glee ted, 'tis ragyed alld wild; 
'Tis a plant that is tenc/er, bill wOlldrollsly rare, 

The sweet, 'lVislflll s01/1 of a child . 
Be tender, 0 gMc/eller. and give it its share 

OJ moistu re, oj 'I,'armlh. and of light; 
A'ld let it 1101 lad' fol' the paillstaki'lg care, 

To protec t it from frost ami from blight, 
A g lad day will come wile n its bloolll shaJI 1m Jold, 

I t will seelJl that (Ill angel has smiled, 
ReJlect illY a beall/)' alld sz(!('('t ll ess IIIlioid 

In the se1lsiti1'(' soltl of a (hild. -AUTHOR UN'X~OWS 

A PRI L. 23. 19 67 

A MESSAGE FROM BETHANY'S PRESIDENT 

Ilm<' qlti(J.-/y a ycar sli/,s hy, .''10011 lIIwllier dass t4·ill 
!em'!' n,·th(wv Hib/,' Coli!'!!" /(11 /,1<1(,'.\' oj un·h('. so",,, 
yrllduut.,s ,,'if! 1'1'(01l/,' /,astors, olhers !',·,IIJ!lt·/i,\·ts 01' wis

sin/luril's, fwd .1'01111' youth or lllUsi(- dirl'flors .. \Iill otlJ!"fJ 

1,'ill fill /'osition .• (IS .!fodl,· luymt'lL 
..Is Ihe rhlSs oj '67 /,YI'/,arl'S 10 1('(1<',' ot/u'r ymlll" pro

/,It· art' alretldv makill.i/ /,ftms 10 hrcIIl/Ir mem/'as oj til,' 
class of "i I . Perlla/,s .\'011 should be (I fart oj Ilia/ daSJ 
/I('tIl1ll1)' hilS lUuch Iv offer "Oil 

I ItJ' (vustal localioll 11/' ,-,'/Itra! Clliforllia ,'/Iwys 0 

.I'IIW!I-Jn'e dWllllt' ~l'ith mucil'rol .. Y,·<ly·rOlUld f,'IIIf't'ra 
III res. 

7 The /,arklil'" 1'(1111/,11.1' J"oturn mai"sti~ r('d'<·f)d.~ 
3. Rr/fumy's J(J('ulty is high/v trailll't/ 
4. )'01/ <.,ill re(e;,'£' an accrnlit.'d t'dllmtl(lll throw/II 

netlll/ll."'s IIniqu£' dl/al aarn/ilalian /,rtlfc.uiOlIfJIl\' t(~/h 
tli(' .-lareditiIl9 .·luMiatiOIl af Rihle Col/rIll'S tllld ~l'tlitlli' 
ally ",ilh the /f'r.rtrJ'1I .Is.wciation of '\', I/oj/f.r /Hld Colll'lles, 

5. nelltml\"s Rible-(('II/ered (urri(ullllll is 1'(ll"i,'d fmd 
pra(ti(al. 

These are rlllly .fOlll(' oj the {/(/'Z'(ulfaf/t's n,'llIall\' IIt/.r to 
offer. 

IJ , 1'(1/1 be oj hel/, to yOIl, plells(' fl'{'l fl're 10 1(Irill' 
I im'il(' you to bermlJ£' a /,art oj RctlwlI\'. 

C (' HI/rllell. DD. Presitlnl! 

BETHANY 
BIBLE COLLEGE 
Santo Cruz, Calif. 95060 

Dear Dr. Burnell: 

Pleasc send me more informOlion obout Bethony Bible College. 

NAME ................... _ .................. _ ........................... , .................... . 

ADDRESS ....... , ......................................................... _ ..... _ .......... . 

CITy .............................. STATE ................. _ ...... ZIP .............. .. 

YEAR OF GRADUATION ....... _ ........ _ ..................................... . 
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THE RETURN OF THE ARK 

SIll/day Schull! i.f's.roll for "Jl'ril 30, ]9()i 

1 S.". \H'EL :;:1 TO 6 :21 

IlY J. OASIlFORD BIS HOP 

,\SS\'1>II,",(; TIIAT ISIl_·\EI.'S (;01) was inferior to theirs, the 

l'hili<.;tines tonk th" captured ark to a temple in the 
city of ;\shdod and placed it beside Dagon. one of their 
chie( gods. 

THE ARK IMPRESSIVELY VINDICATED ( 1 Samuel 5 :3·12 

.\'01 only was Dagon destroyed hy the hand of the 
Lord. but the l'hilislil1('s of Ashdod were smitlen with 
a \oalh:-;ol11('. painful, and fatal disease. Chaptcr 6 seems 
to indicat(' that Cod !;('T1t a plague of field mice which 
devastated (h('ir crops and reduced them to dire economic 
straits. 

Thegn::tt preacher. I)r. Joseph Parker. commenting 
011 this incident said. "It will he even so with ill-gotten 
r<,sII1ts: with tll1dcs('rn'd. llnrighteously attained gain: 
he it wealth or influt'l1(e (or position) or what it ilia)'. 
The bad man ha.~ a hard time of it; when he wants to get 
clear of his gain. he hegs and cries that somebody will 
reli e\'e him of his v('ry victories." 

THE ARK REVERENTlY RETURNED (1 Somllcl 6 : 1_12) 

Some practical kssol1s 111:\y he l10ted in this account of 
how the suffe ring Philistines returned the ark of God 
to Israel's territory. 

I. I/'hut iJrillYs /JIl'SsillO to some 'lllI1y brillg jll(igUll'llt 
10 olflNS. The ark. :1 symbol of God's presence. was a 
blessing to the Israelites when they honored God bllt it 
proved to be an instrument of judgment upon the Phil~ 
istincs. So it is in the spiritual realm. The Lord's Supper 

which brings self-examination. a senSe of Christ's 
presence, <lnti an i1l1part;l\iol1 of 1 li s life to those who 
properly "discern" the symbol islll-brings chasti sement, 
judgment, and condemnation to those whosc hearts arc 
110t right with Cod and with each other (I Corinth ians 
11,17-34). 

2. It is 1111'11 alld uot God <,,110 nnd c{!(Jllgi llg. \\lhen 
the Phili stines experienced the judgment of God lIpon 
their bodies and crops, they decided to return the a rk 
and send hack golden images as all offeri ng. They thought 
this would pacify God and change His attitude toward 
them. \\lhat was needed. however, was a change ill their 
o wn attitude and in their relationship to God. Offerings 
to God must be the expression of obed ient hearts; they 
are ne\'er a suhstitut e for obedience! 

3. Tile rn'r r('II C(' of ImbcliclIt'rs is f r cqll(,lIliy ml ex
ample to brli('~'('rs. The Philistine priests . though heathen, 
were careful to retllrn the ark in the most re\'erent way 
the)' knew. The)' chose all unused can . signifying that 
no vehicle used for ordinary purposes was fit to bear so 
sacred a \'es:.el. They used young cows instead of oxen, 
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the llsual beast of hurden They e\"('11 recognized that 
what had befallen the Phili-;tillc" was ciuc to sillS similar 
to lho~e committed by Phar<loh befof(' the Exodus .. \nd 
they instinctively felt that an atonement of some kind 
was needed Is ther(' not likewise a need among us for 
greater ren'rence for the things of God. ! I I:; worship. 
and His ordinances) 

THE ARK IRREV ERENTLY RECEIVED (1 Somll cl 6:13-2 1) 

1. Af'{'Yotriate Joy. "They hftec1 up their eyes. and 
S,nv the ark. ami rejoiced to see il.·' The return of the 
ark symbolized the restoration of Cod's presence to ITis 
people and the return of di\ine favor. it was an act of 
grace and mercy-an lUllll('ritcd blessing. Such is the case 
with God's presence today. Ilow dcsperately we need 
Him and how earnestly we should seck ! rim! 

2. ('n/lOly Curiosity. \{ejoicing soon tl1rned to lament
i1lg for. in the face of definite scriptural precept and 
warning ()'-lI!llbers 4 :20; I,e\,iticlls 10: 1.2). the priests 
"Iooked into the ark of the 1.ord.'· t\ Ilumber of them 
were smillen by the Lord and died. IJere ag?.in the 
importance of re\'erence and tl1(' e\'il effects of unholy 
curiosity are shown. 

One kind of curiosity is essential to spiritual growth 
and intellectual progress.'\nother kind is bam of the 
flesh and Hispircd by Satan. SOIllC people manifest Ull

holy curiosi ty in the !lins and failures of others-ever 
sceking to pry into them. Some show unholy curiosi ty 
in today's cheap ?.ncl salacious rcading matter and thus 
besmirch their minds. The godly belie\'cr must be guided 
by s11ch scriptures as, "\Vhatsoe\'er things arc ... pure 
... 10\'ely ... think 011 these things" (Philippians 4:8 ; 
see also Ephesians 5 :12). ..-:; 

ONLY THE STUMP 
Of DAGON WAS 
LEFT. 

- <.'<-.-

HISTORICAL 
RECORD Of 

DEAD I 
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HOW DID GOD MAKE MAN ? 
(CMltlll/tl't/ from pay .. thirlall) 

in the terms of Genesis 2 :24: ';Thcrdorc shall a man. 
clrm:c unto his wife: and they shall be Q1ll' flesh." 

-"ow it is important to note th<11 our Lord introduced 
this refefence to lhe fifst marriage in Gene:;is 2 (which 
serves as a God-gi\'cn pattern for all marriages) by 
appealing to a statement in Genesis I :27: "mall' Gild 
j('llla/e created h(' Ilzem," In other words, the uniqueness 
of human marriage in the \\"orld of li\'ing things is based 
not only upon man's spiritual nature. but also upon m<ln\; 
physical nature. and both were createel directly by God I 

In opposition to the theistic (,\'olution position. there
fore. the Bible teaches us that God not only created man 
in Tlis image and likeness (spirit\1ally), but also male 
and female (physically). 1 f man had been an animal 
phySically before he acquired his spiritual n<l.ture. he 
would alrcady ha\'e been male and female, and the 
statements of Genesis I :27 and 'Tauhew 19:4 would be 
inaccurate and misleading. 

Let llS pursHe still another line. In harmony with our 
Lord's teaching that man was created physically as well 
as spiritually. the npostle Paul states : "All flesh is not 
the same flesh: hut there is one kind of flesh of men. 
another flesh of beasts ... " (1 Corinthians 15 :39). The 
basic thrusl of thei:.tic evolution, of course, is that all 
flesh on earth is thc sallie flesh. The concept of the 
fam ily tree of living things (illustrated in the early 
chaplers of mo"t college and high school textbooks on 
biology and ancient histOry) depicts the human race as a 
twig on the branch of anthropoid mammals. Such a view 
(;\nnot be harmonized with Paul's doctrine of man's 
physical uniqueness. 

P erhaps lhe clearest Xc\\" Testament statement con
cern ing the supernatural origin of mankind is found in 
I Corinthians Il:K 12: "'For the mall is not of the 
woman; but the woman of the man. For as the 
WOIll:l1l i;; of the man. ('\'('n so is the man also /Iv 
the woman .. The preposition "of" (d') has referellce Il('r(' 
to ululllate physical origin, while the preposition "by" 
(dia) refers to the process of hirth. Paul is saying that 
while all men today are born of women, women had their 
ultimate origin in a man. (Compa re Genesis 3 :20 with 
Acts 17:26, ASV.) Eut this can be true only if theistic 
evolution is false, for otherwise the first woman would 
have C0111e physically from an animal, not a man. 

What. then, is our conclusion? If the Bible is true, then 
two great 1111racles of God bro11ght the human race into 
existence. The body of the first man was formed super
!latmally from the literal dust of the ground and became 
alive the moment God's inv isible, spiritual image was 
';breathcd" into him. The second great miracle occurred 
when a woman was fo rmed from a portion of this man's 
side. 

God has carefully guarded this vastly important doc
trine from abuse and perversion by a wi de context of 
B iblical references that suppo rt and clarify the basic 
detailed statements of th e second chapter of Genesis. 

- Repr inted from Moody Monthly by permission. 
Cop}'right 1966 by Moody Bible Institute. 
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, , OF THE CHURCHES 
ACTIVITI ES CENTER DED ICATED 

BY MICHIGAN CH URCH 

.. \URI \:-\. ~!IC I { . .\ lIlultil'ur 
I'''~(' Chri~tian .\cllv it;", CmlCT 
c()n~lrutt('d by Ikth;IIlY !\s,cmul) 
here was recrlllly d('dir;lt~'<I to thl' 
Lord. 

(;\IC,I for the d('cli,'atioll ~('rv;n' 
\\;1, E\'t~rt'tt I), (ooley, ~ l idli~;U1 

District ~ll!lI'rin I CI1l [{·nt. AI~o 11ar
tlripatin).: W('T(' Ib),l1lolld \\'arnkk, 
as, i ~ la l1 l P<lst()f, a nd tht, rhlll'rh'~ 

-lO· vuin' I t'{'n choir. \Valln lIolm. 
,\ drian's ma)'or, also attend,',L 

TIll" 50- by {XI· foot (TlHlm,- l' 

of buff hril"k and 1<1111111:III-d \1 U"CS. 

Faciliti«, inrlll<k a ('(,1111'1<'1(' Io:ym 
na~ i lltl1. ,. m,.,.krn kitchell, dinilllS 
~J)acc fl,r J!'(), ,IIHI a {tHlli,ill',1 
thrcc-r(K,m ~unt apartlllCl1t. 

TII(" prim.M)' dqqrtuwrlt .md 
the junior du,ir al " 11>(' th~' 11< \\ 

ccnlCf. 
Bethany .h~t'mhl}·\ tulal phy~i. 

ca l a~~tb now amount I n O\'tr 
$3nn,ooo. 

Arthur (;, C1;I~ i~ l'a~I"r of 
th(' dmrch, 

YORK, 1':\_ SOIll(' ,ll)(l 1"'''I,k 
lI1a(]e dC~'i,ion~ fOT Jou~ ('lui_t <It 
tht' (;reat~'T' Yol"i .. -for-Chl'i_1 {ru 
salle \I ith 1':\ ;\I\jl:t'li, t Tommy Bar 
nett 

~tH'ral 
with thl' 
make the 

dnHnninatiollS 
h'\'111hl i~' oi 
rl'u>;!(k OJl(' 

11\,rb',1 
(;"d to 
(Of Ih(' 

" Ollll ty", I! ITatl',. t 'piritll.L1 l'WI1B 

in f('n'lll ~Ta r ' 
T I1l' 11 \'!I1ntinw ~injl:l"r~, dinT!,,1 

hy Fd(lil' I{(·l'n'. hijl:hlil.:ht~'d tl1l' 
list o f I11I1,ieal t alo:n t Ilft" I·n\. 

1.01:al 1;I\l i" awl tdn'i,i,," ta

linn' aud 1lt"1\ -1';lI>('r, 11("11' ... 01 I'U],
lil"i/t, Ill\" 1111't"lin jl: h~- inll"f\"i, ',' 

Bethan y Ancm b ly hi 
,hown at rig ht , an d 
the new Activi t ies 
Cent e r in lower phottl. 

int-: Brolher Barn ·tt, OIl(' ~tati"n 
fMri('d ;\ irn' nll"f td('(a_t ll<.:forc 
t11(' frth.adl' b"gall 

-!?ill !I'".",-.\", 
{rllsoI(/l' t/wlnlrull 

• • • 
Ill'RT( ):\. Oil 10 -Following 
the \H'ek "i prayer in January. 
for 15 flays Ill(' _\ ssC'mhly of God 
Il<;re enjoyd a "Xew Life for 
Ill\" '\l'W Year" mecting- with 
1'~\,111~('li,t I'aul IlihllOf -'lintl('a!" 
(.Jj,. 'II inn. 

Se\'nal IleTe ~<I\'ed, indudin.': 
rl.ne CathQlic lady. ;\ Youth
,\rama \I<l' eOllducte.1 at the local 

hil-:ll school. Several more came 
to tIll" I.onl Ihroulth this effort. 

Yl!tlllg" Ileople lined the alta r 
Oil the; firMl day of ,en'ices. Olle 
ymml[ lady lias haptize;d in the 
!loly Spirit a~ ,he knelt to pray ; 
sereral other~ lIere saved that 
ni.':ht. 

-Gnu .lfil/if/all, pastor 

• • • 
\:\[)RE\YS. TE:-': Fint _\,~cm
hl~ hat' l'n'l'ntly conduded twO 
II ("(·ks oi "'nkc~ II ith F\";1.f1l-!;eli~t., 

'Johu ;\tul Fre.L'I. Bryant of Elk 
City, Ok[; 

Si ,pie werc filled with the 

la rge c l owds attended the Grcot c I. Yolk· fo r-Ch,ist Crusa de with Evange lis t Tom m y BII,nCtt. The 
me eti ng was held in t he M e m o,ial Stadium in York, Po . 
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MONTANA PASTOR 

NAMED ASSISTANT 

CHAPLAIN OF 

STATE HOSPITAL 

_\,\\CO:\ln, \I();\'T. -\\', L. 
RQ;;et. pa~tor of Ill(' ,\"emll!)" of 
God here, is aho an a,~i ":l!) t 

chaplain at the 
-'Iontana Slale 
Ho;;pital in \\'arm 
Springs. Hi, 
duties there, as
sUllied Jan. 1, 111-
dl1r!e \\arrl \"i,ita
tion. jlatient 111-
lef\'ie\\'~, and par
ticipation in ,[X'cial pro.':rams d i
rected by the Prolc~tanl ehavlain. 
He sef\"e~ at the inqilntioll each 
Friday and rCll1ain~ on call in the 
chaplain'~ ahsence, 

In addil;rm 10 his pa~l()ral work 
and hospital lI1illi~try, Brother 
Rosl."\ is pr6irknt III \h<: \nacantla 
:\[ini,\erial _\~~llCiati()n. 

Iinly Spirit. <Llld mally came to 
the altar i()r re(kdieatioll to God. 
~{'\-e r al CXjK'riC'Il('ed God', healing 
touch. 

-N. ,'. I.IIIW, p(ls /or 

• • • 
P.\H!~, -\R K :\ 'Ilirit of re
\'ilal remain~ ,\1 Fir,t ,\ ssernbly 
here aft('r 1\\'0 \,eeks of services 
\I-ilh E'-'1I1.':c1i'l Ilerhert Brulll1 , 
lorm{"r ~uperillt(,lldent of H illc resl 
('hildren', }I r,me. H ot Springs, 
:\rl<. 

Two \I'cre hal>tizcc\ in the Ii oly 
Spi r it, ,11ld 15 were rcfilld. 

-J. If' Fllrrrif. /'IJstf>f 
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The new addition with full bosement adjoins the old building 
which is used for chu.(h offices and Sunday schooL 

MICHIGAN CHURCH TRIPLES MEMBERSHIP 

WYAl\DOTTE, :--fICIL~Pa~tor I The new 'anCluary scab 308 
\Va r- ren 8. Tyler and ilis iamil~· people with room f;)T (herflow 
recently celebrated three years or The pulpit iU!"nitm(' and pt:\1 s alc 
ministry at the .\<;.cmbly of God of fil1i~hed fruitwood. \ baptismal 
here. They praise God ior the !allk is installed unde!" the hark 
progress that has been made. The of the platform, and a ,ccuic oil 
gifts of the Holy Spir it have bee;] painting covcr~ the wall behind 
111 operation , and many people the platform. 
have been sal'cd and healed. 

1I1embership m the A~semhlr 

has t ripled, and the ChUTCh has 
bc<:ome a sovereign assembly 

In 1964 the church began a 
building progr;1lll. The !lell 50- by 
65-foot addition provides a full 
baseme nt with five classrooms, 
youth auditorium, fe llowship hall, 
utility and rest rooms, kitchen, and 
evangelist's quarters. 

Thc adjoining old huilding con· 
tains the junior department. church 
offices, and an auditorium .. ea1inf:: 
50 people. 

TIle church property is valued 
in exce~~ of Si5,OOU \\itll indebted
ness of $.35,000. Dedication was 
held in :--! ay 1966 wi lh Evcrett 
Cooley, :--1icllig,\1l Di~tr i ct super, 
intcndent, oifieiating. 

The new sanctuary s.!ats 308 with room for overflow. 
Pastor Warren B. Tyler at left. 
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IF YOU ARE AN 

EVANGELIST 
,\ifiliated wi th the Assemblie~ of Cnd 

PLEASE NOTE : 

We would like to include 
your l1a1llC ami picture 

I II the new 
Directory of E\'angelislS 

Plea se write for information 

Office of 
Spiritual Life - Evongclism Commission 

1445 Boonville A\·e., 
Spr ingfield, .\fissouri 65802 

GROUNDBREAKING FOR ADDITION TO CHURCH 

COLUMBUS, GA.-Porticipot;ng in groundbre aking ceremonies for 
a new $30,000 addition to Edg ewood Te mple Assembly here ore, 
left to right : B. F. Reg iste r, Columbus mayor pro tem ; Pastor M ichoel 
Lord; Sheriff's De puty Alb er t Lomb, a deaco n in th e church ; and 
Albert Bo lin, chairm"n of the deacon board. The odditian , with op
pro~imate l y 3 ,682 square feet, will include two assembly chapcls , 
a kitch en, nursery , and nine clauroom s. Re cre QtiQnQI faciliti es will 
be provided behind th e building. 

NEW CHURCH TO BE EVANGELISM TOOL 

The Asse mbly in Fairfield has 14 large 
Sunday school classrooms and the sanctuary 

scots 400. Eugenc W. Ness (right ) is pastor. 

F.\IRFIELlJ, C.\UF.- Three 
years ago It lIould have 1x:en im
possible for the Assembly of God 
here to build a new chun:;h. Tho."! 
congregation \\"a~ small; finance. 
IIcre scan:e. 

But God blt-"ed, and both con
gregation and finanee~ increa_ed 
Recently the church dedicated its 
nell" building to Him. 

Dr. Henry H. Xc~s, father of 
Pastor Eugo."!nc \\'. Xess, brought 
the dedicatory me,sagc. :-':orthern 
California·Nc\·ada District Super
intcndent Joso."!ph L. Gerhart led 
thc dedication, and Presbyter Lar
ry Bottroff oficrcd Ihe dedicatOry 
prayer. 

The build ing has 14 classrooms, 
a kitchen, nursery, and church 
and Sunday school offices. Thc 
sanctuary seats 400 using tIle over
flow room. 

The property and building have 
an estimated value of ~250,OOO. 

Actual constru(\iOn cost $120,000. 
Pastor Xess and the congrega

tion arc praying thc TICII' church 
may be an cffectivo."! tool for bring_ 
mg many to Chri,t in this A ir 
Force town of 45,000 peoplc. 
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view~ of 
th e new Auembly in Burney , Calif . 

(Podor La wrence Longley, insetl 

CALIFORNIA CONGREGATION 
DEDICATES $75,000 CHURCH 

BU RN EY, CA LI F.· T he Assem. 
bly of God here, growing steadily 
the I>ast few year ~, recently ded i· 
cated a new huilding to the Loro. 

Sptaker 
J oseph L. 
of the 

for the occasion was 
Gerhart, superintendent 
Northern California-

Nevada Di ~trio. 

HAO QUESTIONS IN COLLECE? 
QUESTIONS ABOUT THE BIBLE BEING TRUE AND INSPIRED? 
ABOUT CREATION? EVOLUTION? PREHISTORIC MAN? ETHICS ? 

Then YOIl 1I(,NI to attend EVANGEL COLLEGE 
SEMI NAR j llly 6· 14 . THEME : " The StJ;n·l.Filleli 
elm'Sliml (/l1d COlllemfJOrary Issues." 

CONTI!:Ml'OIU.NY Iss!')!!:s 

Biblicalln.piration 

Modern Science 

Modern Science 

NfJW Morality 

Penteco.tal Witne •• On a 
Secular Campu. 

Contempora,y Litera ture 

FACULTY 

Ward William., Ph.D. 
Univer.ity of M inne.ota 

Steve Davidson, Ph.D. 
TexQI A & M 

Stanley Horton, T h.D. 
New York Univenity 

Donald J ohM, Ph.D. 
New York University 

Rick Howard, M.A. 
Memphi. State University 
(Auemblie, of God College 
Youth Repre,entative ) 

Zena. Bickett, Ph.D, 
Univeuity of Arkan'!'U 

Joe Nicholson. Ph.D. candidate 
University of Missouri 

RECREATION . TOURS· BUZZ SESSIONS 

$50 re,iltrllt ion include. tuition, one college credit, board &0 room. 

Registrar, EVANGEL COL.LEGE 
Springfield, Missouri 65802 

PLEASE SEND INFORMATION ABOUT: 
o EVANGEL COllEGE SEMINAR-JULY 6·14 
o EVANGEL COLLEGE REGULAR SUMMER SESSIONS 

MAY 26 - JUNE 30; JULY 7 - AUGUST 4 

NAME .................... _. , .................................................... _. 

ADDRESS ............................................ ............................ .. 

ZIP 

The church building is finished 
in desert tan stucco and t rimmed 
in black nati l'e lava rock A pa ved 
lot Oil three sides provides ample 
parking. 

Seating capacity is 250. Facili
t ies include a baptistry, nur sery. 
oifice, ki tchen, 12 cl assrooms, and 
a new organ. Green carpeting in 

PASTORS HONORED FOR 
33 YEARS MINISTRY 

ZEPHYRHILLS, FLA, - Pastor 
and Mrs. R. B. Womack recently 
were honored for 33 years of 
faithful service at Fi rst Assembly 
here. 

The congregation also presented 
four rostrum ch3i:'s to the church 
as part of the celebration. 

Brother and Sister \Vomack 
began their ministry doing evan
gelistic work. In 1933 they be
came pastors of First Assembly. 

Work on a new 40- by 70-foot 
concrete block and masonry edi
fice was begun in 1%2, The build
ing was dedicated in February, 
1963. by Howard S. Bush, assistant 
general superintendent and former 
superinlendent of the Peninsular 
Florida District. The mortgage 
was paid off in 1965. 

Since the new church was built, 
Sister Womack, an ordained min-

the sanctuary matches the padded 
o.1k pew s. 

Estim.ated value of the church 
is in excess of $75,000 with a 
debt of ol1ly $22,000. Over $5,000 
labor was donated by the men and 
Royal Rangers of the ChUT Ch . 

Lall'rence Langley has pas tored 
Ihe church s ince July. 1%5. 

Brother ond Sist e r WomQck stond 
beside a coke which wos presented 
to them at the service honoring 
their 33 yeors .. I ministry ot 
Zephyrhills Assembly . Photo 01 
tQP shows the exterior of the 
church which wo s dedicoted in 
1963. 

ister, has conducted a weekly radio 
ministry on local station WPAS. 
She has also carried the burden 
of the church alone for two years 
as Brother \Vomack has been crit
ically il1.- Mrs. John W. Way, 
reporter. 
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:-l'EEP,\W.\, ~1.\l\'JTOB'-\, 
CA:\:\DA \Iaoy peOlllt, attendrd 
special sen·ic6 at Cah-ary Chapd 
here de~pitc -JO (Ie~rce weather. 

reclaimed. and olle wa~ refilled ha~ illcrt'a-.('!\ all,l other, have 
\\ilh the :;plril a, people souj::ln Io«'n ~;\\'(,,1. Thr('C nl<'re Wl're filled 
Cod around the altar, \\1Ih Ihe Spirit One young man 

Three were sa\'ed an,\ Iwo re
claimed under the mini,try !If 
E\'angelish Gene ami I leather 
Burgess of )'lell1l'hi" Tenn. 

.\ spirit oj re\'jval lin!o:cr~ ~til1 \\a' calk'\ into till' mUli~lry 
_\notht'r per~"n \\a, redaim~i on -!rfJt;,r I rUlrlfJ'l. /,<lsl" 
~mlday night. brinE:ing an(>till'r • • 

iamily mto Ihe ch~rch, I TYROXF., P\.-Fir't A .. ~embly 
-I"h .. II .. ~r..l'lJ, /,fJJI,'r jU<,1 conelu.let! a thrt'('-wC't'k mC't't-

• • • ill~ with E,;ulj::eli,ts \lIdr('", .nd -/t'(l' Raul. /"1$/,,, 

• • • 
D I)'BIITT, TEX,-God ble~~ed 
the A ssembly of God here during 
sen ice.'> II ith the ).!al1j::ram Evan
gelistic Team of Lawton. Okla. 
Attendance \\a~ H'r} good with 
visitors nearly every night, 

CLE\-EL\XD, TEX - lIl-Way .\nna Ba~ell 01 l.an~inj/;, ).Iich 
Tahcrnade here thanks God fo r Four ",ere ~a\"erl. one back
the \'i~ilation oi HIS Ilrecious Huly slider redaimC1:L ,mtl man~' tc~ti-
Spirit. fied to being healed. 

Several came 10 the \.onl and Attendance \\a, aOOn: normal 
onc receivC1:i the baptism in thc a~ folk calllt oul d('~p i te indem· 
1101)" Spirit during one \Ieek of tnt weather. Some \i,iWrs came 

The Lord's presence \\'a~ felt in 
each ser vice. Threc peollie were 

speci;!l services, from as faraway as iO lIIiles. 
Since the~e meetings attendance -A /f 'illit.lIli Ky/u. /,"sl(lr 

Ark. 

Calif. 

111. 

Ind. 
10\\ ... 
Kan$. 
~Id. 

Mich. 

Minn. 

/1 .. 10. 

Nebr. 
N,J, 
N.Y. 
N.Dak. 
Ohio 

Okla. 

Po. 

Ta. 

Y •. 
\Vasl l. 

W, Va, 
Wis. 

(;ITY 

Flippin 
Spnnllda1c 
Van Burell 
Ar.'in 
I ] Calon 
LOIll!>OC 
Los . \1\ ~e1C$ 
\lorl/:3n 11 111 
San Fllll1euco 
CllI1ton 
JC"C"'llle 
\Iason CIt)' 
Odin 
\\ '. T ene 113ute 
CcdJr Ihpidl 
,\ I\.:<In$:1.$ C it} 
C rellin 
I:Ikton 
Annada 
Pontiac 
Sturgis 
Northfield 
St. Paul 
SIJ)ton 
llallnlbal 
I lolden 
laC~S(l1I 
Long: Pine 
BU lull;,le 
Richmond JIm 
Bi~marck 
Cincinnati 
l'a'I1I'" 
Youngstown 
Kl'Cfcton 
Olcmah 
()~mnlgL"C 

Salli$3w 
Seminole 
Tnl50l 
\Vewola 
BalliQr 
Bedford 
Bo)'ertO\\lI 
Ibmlin 
Philadelphia 
Pittsburgh 
Wilkes·Balfe 
BOfller 
Grand Saline 
lIoustol1 
.\IcKiliney 
Port Arthur 
Temple 
Lccsburg 
A"bUln 
Spokane 
\\'heeling 
Fond Du Lac 
\\'autol11a 
Winnipeg 

\SSI' \!IlLY 

:\ 'C 
h l)t 
First , ·C 
~n~t 
First 
\\l"ltern Ave 
Full Gospel 

-Communitv 
\GTab.' 
First 
.. \ 'G 
\G 
"Itst 
Ji ilst 
.\ 'G 
.\IG 
Fint 
'\ 'G 
Fim 
MC .• '\ e 
I'mt 
.-\IG 
Calva!), 
Me 
,\'G 
MG 
COllllllllnitr 
Bethlehcm Ch. 
E,an~d TempI<:: 
J)eer Pl. Chri$tian 
Bethel Temple 
I Ilghway Tab. 
\ 'G 
Ila)'dom'ille 
Fir~t 
First 
First 
J)awson 
Fir~t 
First 
Valier 
Call':l.!)· T ... b. 
FIrst Penteemtal 
C:a.h':l.r)-' 
i-:I'angdistieTempk 
Fllst Pentecostal 
Keeler lIeigllts 
First 
laeinto City 
Southside 
First 
First 
Full Cospel 
Cah':l.ry Tcmple 
First 
First 
MG 
AlC 
Caiva!)· Temp1c 

• Children's Revival 

D,\TE 

\ p1. 23· \la):
.\pr 30·\1a)' 14 
\ p l 26· \1 ... , 7 
\llr. 19-30 
\pr 30-
\pr, j.0· ;"1J\ 1\ 
\pr. 30·\lay
\pr.26-\la\ -
\ pT. 30- \Ia) :; 
\ p1. 2)· \la)" 
\pT. 30·\1.l)' 14 
.'\pr. 30, \l a~ 12 
\pr , 25·30 
'\ pr, 26- \l3y 
·\ pT. 25-\b) -
\ pr. 25-;"b)'" 
·\pT. ~3-;\b)' -
\ pr. H-30 
\pr. 19·23 
\pr 25 \la)'

,\ pr. H-;\Iay 7 
Apf. H·;\la)' 7 
·\pr 2,-30 
I\ Pr. 18-30 
I\ pr 23-\ lay i 
Apr. 30-' lay Ii 
Apr. 25-\h)' 7 
Apr. 30·\1011' ): 
ApT 2)·i\lay 7 
Apr. 30·;\13) 5 
.-\pr.25·30 
'\pr, 16-30 
Apr. 26---
Apr. H-30 
\pr. 25·.\13)' 7 
·\pT.30-
Apr 26-
Apr 30-:\lay 14 
Apr. 26·:\",")" 7 
Apr H---
Apr H-~Ia)" 7 
:\pr. 25-\101)' 7 
,\ pr. 25-\i<ly 7 
ApT. H-:\lal' 7 
Apr. 2>---
\pr 30·:\'lay 7 
Apr. 25-:\ lay 7 
,\p r. 16-23 
Apr 27·:\ lay 7 
Apr. 30-
,\pr. 30·~13y 14 
Apr. 30·;\by 14 
ApT 26-\13)' 7 
Apr, 30·~lay 14 
Apr. 25·~lar 7 
I\ pr. 30·M3)" 14 
Apr. 24·~lay 14 
Apr, 15·Ma)· 7 
ApT, 2)-
Apr. 26·~la)" 5 
Apr, 26·30 

I~VANG":LlSI 

SahsbUf)'·Sccrease "1'111 . 

8nentlll l-d"':l.rd$ 
ren Pan$ 

\Iar.'in Schmidt 
]),ehl E"Jn~(:hsu 
I':d Eaton 
'11Io."a, l krn ... ndl"1 
Don &- DiXIe Co, 
Charle~ Sene(hal 
r. 11 &- 'hs Shcd~ 
l.o)d &- RciX'c.:.a \l iddlelon 
F. R, \lc .... dam$ Team 
Fred Nurllfick 
loOn &- Stella Callo" .... v 
.. \ mold &- AnIta Se~esmiln 
Bobb, &- Sharon Jones 
I EJ rl &- Vcr.a Doul;1a~ 
\nthou)' Pa~1no 
Ihle Val1St cel1l~ 
lohn &- FJl th Stillling~ 
1.)'le Plulhps Ir. 
Victor Eticlloe 
\Vil l'ne &- Vi \I~r$hilll 
Dave &- \lolla Lewis 
Do)1e JouC$ 
Dan &- Marty \\ 'om3ck 
Ren &- Gr.lC( i\lan 
K~lhlecn lennings 
Rov T. 10 iU$on 
J Bill)" ;\ !clntosh 
I'Jul &- ~Irs. Clark 
Dacna Cargne! 
Jan",y Swagjlart 
I~dd)' Andel$OIl 
Ra)' &- Elaine LcollJrd 
lia7.el Hums 
Bob Ludllig 
Kit. \\'iutel 
Tommy Lance 
Charic$ Ogdon 
Leonard Negrin 
Chalie$ S \Iorris 
Irving &- \la ry Lou Ilow ... rd 
I B. \\ 'ooluIIIs 
Eddie Wi1~n 
I "'-!tIe Il3mmolld 
R. S. Peterson 
I\n thon)' J'apno 
\lorris &- i\ IT'I , Ld\:o\'it7. 
T, J. T ... )lor If. 
Richard O. Exley 
L. T. Batcs 
'l1,e Stephens Brothers 
Paul \Vitlen 
Stan &- Manl)'1l ~Iorr;s 
Arthur &- Anna Berg 
loseph Johnson 
Ken &- Cloria Kasll11cr 
lallles &- Bculah Pepper 
W esley C. Wible)" 
\Valson Ar~\le 

•• Youth Cruude 

PAS I'OR 

R G Gouge 
C, L nl~on 
!':dllin BlITm 
Ben II , S.JPP 
E.! \'anllom 
0,1' B ll ubhJrcl 
\\a.Ten I lI ill 
Dnn :\1~lIe 
C Don .... orth 
C R DcPrcnO:CT 
hJul C. Co,s 
" enncth C. \\'allaa: 
R I. Farquhar 
John F SmIth 
Fled R ColI"':l.ld 
Clifford Hnnc~ 
II . I Portcr 
ConrAd I. S-chacfer 
R~\' C Fskelill 
C \ D;a,'enPOrt 
Don;lld ,\Iatthe\\'$ 
RJlvh Simlllon~ 
)em' Cl\'ilIim 
1;llU CS F. /\ Ilen 
\\'JU~ce JOIce 
'10111 \\aggol1er 
\\ ' " ,,\lim 
I)ennis l'i ~1I1 3n 
r..!ldl~cl P I,Iln310$0 
\\ 'lIli 3111 J Behr 
r.lo.d C. Jorgenson 
E3rl llart 
loOuls R. J)~"id:>on 
E<Jward SchloS$1I1~chel 
C F Capps 
I-' II. Roberts 
lillllll~'~' Phillips 
D. I .. Br.anlcl 
Paul Sa'age 
E \V '\loolc 
"'o)'d J Tate 
\\'111. B. Kolenda 
S C, Rust II 
B ... ",· Reiehald 
Ralph F. \!tdgeH 
James A Griel)p 
\\lf113 lU F Ball(1' 
D. J Pagli~ 
/' \1. Banett 
F K Kennedy 
A F l!allks 
R B. Ring 
\Iurrcll J Dickson 
I' A. Samford 
George Cowans 
I. W. Nicholson 
B, 1'. Birkeland 
EdIson r..lcckins 
Dal'id \ I. CarlS011 
lohn K. \\ ' ibley 
11.11. Barber 

Due to printing Schedule, announcements must reach The Pcnteco5tal Evanllc/ five weeks 111 adl':l.IIa:. 
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F \R~fJ\"GTO", " \IEX A 
high ~l'iritl1al tidc rcmainl al Fir~t 
'\~'{'mhly here after a m~tinK 
\\ilh E\·;,a.l1j::c!ist I D. Raybnm. 

SIX people iound Chri~t as Sa\"
jour in hi. mC'l'tin~ Fach ~en'i<e 

was excepti'lIlally wdl attended. 
~ul1<la~ ~cho"i ;u ten<!ance h, .. 

incru-..et! loinct the meeting cI~ed, 
·[),'n r SI,'tyr, /lfJSt,'r 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
IIO~IECO~II~(;· ,April li-JO 
at the \~,emb1}" of (;od. Tribune. 
ham Speaker forme r pastor 
J alll6 I \Iiller, I.nnglllont, Colo. 
All formcr members and friends 
arc invited· ·by John A. Bouher, 
p.1.stor 

WITH CHR IST 
JUKE P. JONES, 59. of Rock
ford, 111., wcnt to be wilh the 
One she sen'ed January 20, 1967, 
Sisler J OI1CS was granted a 
license In preach in 1953 by the 
Illinois Di~trici She is sun 'ived 
by her husband 0<1.1., an ordained 
A~~emblics of God mini~ter. 
Brother and Sbler Jones pastored 
\\'e't Side .\s~embly in Rockford 
smce 1950. 

HIGHER INTEREST 
AVAILABLE ON 

CBC BONDS 

Bonds are stili available to help liq_ 
IIidote the indebtedneu on the n ..... 
J . Ros .... ell Flo .... er Hall at Central Bi_ 
ble College, Springfield , Mo . Bond. 
motlldng frOl'll Aplil 1, 1978, thlollgh 
April 1, 1982, .... ill lell at a disco.,nt 
to yield 6 % to moturity. Bond. matur_ 
ing frol'll April " 1973, IhrOllgh April 
1, 1977, .... iII yield 5 %. Send the 
coupon bela.... for more in'Orl'llolion . 

--------------------------_. 
CENTRAL BIBLE COLLECE 
:JOeO N. C,.." t, Spt"in.fi"ld, Mo. nuz 

I am ln l ~ r~'lrd In hr!I''''w h. !inMOI'r I III', 
fl.'" j, f(o~ .. cl! FI"",. f( ~""r""r Ihl! 
1'1". ... >rn,1 informa,,,," 

I 10M)] 10 In'UI $ In I~",,' "i 
Ihe 1"l!o,,"'''W- denOm",lW.,,' 

UN "'. 1I ,OM 

PI.ase ;I1<1;(al. p,<'fercncr of "'~Iurny "~ICI 

N:"'!E 

A!HmESS 

( /TY 

STATF III' 
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The sllrc knowledge of Christ 's return 
can color your entire ·outlook. Qur C.A.'s are 
learning this since adopting the ancielH gree ting, Martmatha (Our Lord Cometh I) 
as the 1967 C. A. Day theme. May we ask you to look ill a matter that 
concerns your young people in the light o( Marall11lhll? You have read else-
where in this EVfmgel of the lTIany ways the National Chr ist's Ambassadors 
Department serves yo uth-all youth. \Ve urge you now to support this m inistry with a 
gcnerous gifl. When looking at things through a worldly frame of re[crc ncc, you 
do not hesitate to spend $5 for a school activities ticket, $ 10 or $20 for a class trip . 
In today's world, these are thi ngs you are expected 
to do. In the light of eternity can you do less to promote our young 
people's spirilUal welfare? Give generously. Send your offering to the 
address below. Maranatha! 

NATIONAL CHRIST'S AMBASSADORS DEPARTMENT 
1445 BOONVILLE · SPRINGFIELD. MISSOURI · 65802 
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